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PREFACE 

* 

ffcU knaitt M« pr«p*r«l »t th« roquoot of TW IKITID 

•AflOtS DfDUBTRUL DSVKLOPMHT üíí(MIISáTI0li. 

II !• oonootMd MMatUll/ »ith «ht i^i prftctioal 

••»••te of Q«*livy Cwatroi in toltilo fialohiaf mé 

«afcoéit« tfe» «9«riMo% af tht Mtaor ov»r «*«tfft| y««ri 

tB pNMllot*    Tfe« ext*nt io HhlA Attili «y Control la 

•¿•ft«*« tSfOOUll/ •   • Mptftt* fiumtiao»! roopoiwibility, 

*• 4«t*ala0Í largo? If pwtlj correlai oon.idtr.tiu«, 

•i»  |U «fe« fol lew, «S »OOOUAt JT*CtlO»l  »Mi «OOHo^C 

***•#• km tmimmllt kl bor», i. «UnA. 

** *• -*• vi«*»« wpocUli, to teto*«!«*«* Mi« 

•** *t*i»» fivt* Ir f*otm» íT e.3. «towoll, IH* 

«f «•***!• latori*«, ite  Jaivoroity #f U«*o, ia «* 

ir^iia UM «f tai* ropor*. 
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QUALITY CCMTTOI- IN THE ^THlRHTUft 

OP MAM-MADE FIBRE PRODUCTS. 

Introduction ami Quilina of the ototr. 

ìli« objeet of this paper is to indicate the principle« underlying 

Quality Control procedures m a textile finishing factory and to give an outline 

of th« aethods which taay be employed. 

The paper la divided into two parts. 

1. The principles and philosophy of Quality Oontrol. 

2. Practical application of Quality Control by reference to ooatrol la . 

a) a vortical textile organisation,   and 

b) a eoamiesion fiaiahinf oonpany. 

mieiplM ana FMloeoahv of ^p, Centi>Qi, 

It ie fittiftg at the outaat to caphuiee the essential prwtioal 

»tora of Quality Control and the ooat of the operation, and thon to próvida 

•omt definitions of th« frequently used tore*.   Whatever the politioal eoonosy 

of a country ary ooa*eroiel undertaking muet make «profita« in order to eurvive 

and proeper.   That io, there «mat be « «urplue of groee inooae over fro«» 

expenditure kotwar th..« quantifie* are ealealated.   fo achieve tale a ooapany 

•wt ooneiefntly aatiefy ite euatoawre in teme of price, quality, and type of 

•rtiol«, •• ^u „ ia fmmal %wm # %nâ% iÄOlttmltf „^ ^ PtUtMUtf, 

of delivery» 

Tola ie indeed haeie bua i noes eccnoaios, hut forgotten or ignored 

often and ao readily m varioue «peoiaUst department« of a ooapany, not least 

in many current exanplee of Quality Control departaente in which profeeeioanllM 

and empire building illustrate the now fanoua -Parkinson»e Lane-. 

It i a eustoraary to olaa«ify many service departments of a busineoa 
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including a variety  »f laboratory  nervios under overhead charges,  in that the 

coot of providing the nervi ce doe« not materially vary with the activity ca- 

tar nover of the buBineßB and that the department doe. not have a direotly 

saleable product. 

Nevertheless,  from a cannerei al point of view, a Quality Control 

••rviee, however large or snail, should be considered a* a produetio» unit «ad 

not ae an overhead,    m« cost of providing this service should be regarded a« a 

production oost. 

Price, quality and delivery are indeed hackneyed terme, ** the loaf 

term relation of a company probably depends »ore upon quality of product and 

service than price, although obviously all three axe interrelate*. 

Quality Control then in ite broadest and »ore enduring sense ie an 

attitude of «ind by «anageaent, which must he COMBíO**« to ail level, of 

departmental management and operative labour. 

•»• ter» «quality control« iB Hable to ^.interpretation in rm^% 

of finiahed fabrics because of the popular meaning of «quality«.   Often in the 

textile trad, «quality« i. associated with a high price due to the use of 

****«ive raw «aterials and sophisticated designing and filing.   m. ^ 1§ 

»et ooncerned with this aspect of «quaUty«, and ht%mUon ig ^^^^ 

•»tirely on the «eintenance of unifor^ty and of standard, of fabrics, ova, • 

I*riod of ti«, at any price level and for any type of fabrie.   «*. «^ * 

attained at the lowest possible eoet. 

Uniformity can be Judged only by the exietenee of a standard with 

which .aaple. of artlolos produced can be compared. 

Standard« for textilo« «y be con».*««, classified as 

1»    Subjective,    and 

2.    Objective. 
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üib^oti*« Atandmrd. iwiluA* tho„ roUti»* to moa ju-op^u.. t, 

hmâl., **.,», «oft»»«, fir«..., im*,, 00*«., .eUâl* of „„^   0^iw 

•tftudará. „oui* mol«!* *» iacroo.ii* **,!•* ef „ro,^., ^ ^ w mn ^ 

looo *ocurat«ljr aoaouroA or ovidutto«. 

»Otti* t>0 ttTMIfa that * onooiéoroblo dVN ef 

i* MM oo-ooll«! objootiro ttitiirtamu oltaor >»-~ ^ 4 • »—•    w» -— —     ••••••p    WOT   * 

»• not y#t ful^ o*pabl. of yitUiHf riproduci bl. i^it. <» 

«• oktal»* If imtortofcorirtor* t*«44M ©f «00» |t*u««l* , 

vmrio/tioao «ria« fro« ih* deti^i of «JM lMtrv»mt tat ta« 

oporotor. 

SteA« mtohiai «ai wàtmmfy ef ofeado thro**«* 

Um* of fabric o» r«p«*t teta*« ©f f***« p*«*«^ «^^ 

•oU.foctory doar.. of «taiâaHiaaW©« u^n 0*1*1**.   1 

rtiü torga!, % mnm M mkàmi!im %mmm ^^ m 

**•*«? , nd ite et.il»»,» but ima,**, •oimMtio 

dofinlnf oolour valuó« «r« bola« uood. 

i» poMlblo 

UM ittalta 

of tat 

of • 

if« 

If 

mttkois) of 

*»m MMio proporti., of tojrtitot m k^ fiJBM# ^ |f^ 

•»•»••If •****«, fop oxoapl«, „^fM p^p ^% Ji^H ^^ i-j^ ^^ ^ 

to*»* wa twitu itettfMl#   0ôl»lêtlPAHôA Qf ^ «^^ l>igus- st ^ 

»««fWittiri»« •**. of ««uto mutton,   N»,. 1. «Weh •»* «a*!* ata 

totip a 

*rtiU fialMaf !• .tin to «m «tu« » „,, »,t u t, 

Boi«««. «„„„„, lu.lf „„„ ^ to ^^ ^ ^    ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 

«.. fi«** „ t0 tt.tr „„^ ^^ „ropM,MM# 



Vhilitt tí.« rpcammmksfttione of the Fibre tnaker'a Memuua become tin 

starting point frr the product! m of new fabrica and finiehed effecte it in tr 

companion who have aparar i a ted th<* *cv»f "f the ROM fibre*, uwderetood  thnir 

novel propertit* end applied  their  ;r*dltii>nel craft technique, to the baeic 

inforoeiion, who have pr upored »out.    j¡¥oa ti»« ianeaorial textil« produoere 

*?h© have achieve repute t»nù sucoep* have had an ingrained inetiact for the 

Sttftlity tad uniforai ty of theii  production, but until recently,  aay the lagt 

m ye*re, even the largest  fir«« tied no ^iwlity Control Department ai «uoh. 

The achitv/et^nt  of ,i ¿iti^ reputati un fur quality and it* 

preaervation reeled entirely    n tèe aititi« uj  «lad throughout the eoapany, 

the •«qtti.itio« rf M,ñl(ll ;;t«v»nrd. *^ whi.* tu jvAm variation, -hioh coupled 

with keen i*a«rv4ti-a »r-d pr'-a^t action, yielded the desired remdta. 

Whutlier tv «»ai" rcremati operated in »«eh a way because of a 

eincere ««4 perno**] mtereat in wh mit tars or btoauee of »force aejeur" ie 

•eaide the point,    c-mirni ,.f quality in tentila.,  now and in the future, «tat 

depend iar«,ly V|   n „ attituéa of «inri by all concerned with production, which 

i. devoted  to the achleve»*nt of .,.   .«1 Bkm.,  ufenervatioa and notion *« 

cortrollta* output,   ami th*f no ^,.*» of orsanieatio« ae .«ah or automatic 

tnetr«-.tal ««rei, by th-e.lve ona he subetituted,    the« acieatifie aide 

**» only achieve their full prueàee lf thi aumñ fOttn4mU0(| â, 80^ly ^^ 

In onerai ih* lo**«t ,uet„ of pruduotio» for any given product we 

achieved hy 1er*, eoaie production    it tfl ^U, ol#ap th||t ^ ^ ^ 

««aertakia* ^ *. «^ nUBim.t^ ^ -teff ^ op#pa,.y#- ^ ^ ^^ 

it i- to «litt» equate channel, of eo^umlcaU- between top naaage.ent üM 

the production floe*. 

«ni i« peT*.*. un., rn«,on why relatively „«all  firm8 abound and 

prosper in the t^tjle h'xw irv    «„»„¡.n     • .   , 
.1 au  ay, «apeniuily in epeoialloed finishing, and where 

1t ie then relatively ,., f .  the nkilled owner to 8eUot approprlrt, 8tftff ^ 

.p-ativ,., end to nainte,. phonal contact with the« daily, and th*re* jointly 

«.Mutai« .loe. a,perviflion ovor QVftry aBpe(;t yf ^^^ ^ ^^ 
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g to)t rmmu www» of witr octroi I« » ^tt^ t^n. or-m,^» 

itti« ___^ 

So*» definition« have already bam fivan in ih« Introduction, nan i, 

bat it ia oonatdarad iaportaat to repeat taeee iB ft differsat for«, aa any 

etapas? vhloh ia to eeteelieh a Quality Control function mat b« quita clear 

ahnt la involved.   "Quality Oeatrol" ia not aa tettale exeroiee, but a vital 

prodxtotion function concerned with profita tat reputation.    It ia not solely 

the collaotion an« recordist of data baaed upon etatiatieal aaalyeie. 

Quality Oastrel mmi ooaelder all these aepeeta ef produoio« as 

•entabla finiamad fabric, that ia, oat anion seat the «Mat» of the 

li • vartloal ooattsay thie se*** oontrol of all the fabrio aaiwfaettrli 

*!*•§ «lth the aotivitiee ef the Finiahin« Depertseat itaalf, the lai«« Hiaf 

the prise eessere ef tail 

ft facilitate «ha consideration ef prinoiplee aad probleaa it la 

mmmê te daaerlbe aa isafinery *«etieal tastila oospeny, it« sia», style* 

*•*••*# *fft» of »lMrt eaployed aad then to «Item» oae ef the araetieal toy» 

Wi * «Ivelity Control »Mi oould be aaae to operate. 

30,000,000 linear 

deye oa a 3 ahlft beale 24 tos, 

équivalent tei* 

600,000 jrde per week 3 ahifta 

100,000 firn per week 1 ahi ft 

40,000 ydg par dar 1 shift 

5*000 yda per hour 
84 yds per «laute. 

»ft» SO mtÈu of 5 werklnf 

•t 100* 

production 

effioienoy 
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Styles of fabrio produoed. 

Whilst the title of the paper refers to nan-amds fiere products, the 

scope has been broadened to include cotton or cotton blende along with fabrios 

wholly ooaposed of man-made fibres. 

This ie beoauee man-made fibres have ande their greatest lapaot oa 

thoee styles of fabric which were or still are associated with cotton* 

Thus a great nuaber of companies originally devoted entirely te 

cotton have added plant or whole seo ti one to the factory whioh will then deal 

with filaaent yam fahrio» in weaving and in finishing, and have aodiflsd 

spinning to oater for important blends such as aorylie/oottoa, polyester/ootton 

and also «ade significant changes in the Finishing section to oope with the 

different prooese requireaente for polyeeter/cot ton. 

Likewise a factory of this site! baaed upon an original ootton type 

<m*l«t would include printing in the nnishing section,   This is nainly beoauae 

*«• styles such as drees and furniehxngs deamad tnese deaerati«« effeots, although 

thers are subsidiary advantages of such a policy, to be dieoussed later. 

fot**» tai tynthetio fibra/oottoa 1^ fr^|tf - 

Drills for overalls 

Bftiitiftgs **d dree« 

Plains and poplins for dress print« 

rdrnishing repps A plains dyad and/or printed. 

Light weight suitings and trouserings. 

Fllmmt III» »ile fibre ff^*Ti 

IOO55 Vieooee rayon (garaent lining«) 

1009é Di-acotate rayon    (   »        «    ) 

100JÊ Nylon overalls 

dress 

industrial uses 

100*3 Polyester overalls 

dress 

industrial uses 



Geography, markets and coatti won -uuid xnf Aua,.c. the precise 

eeleotioa of styles to be produced.    <!We in a good ca„* f -,r exaapH, for 

inolila« very short ateple spinning which would «*. the beet ue. of very abort 

or waste fibre from cotton preparation processes. 

Such yarn is used exteneively for raie*d fabrio. tueh M fU^A^Um 

and a. coadeaaer yarn ia a variety of h**vi«r furaiahin« fafeics.     SieeUtg. 

raiee questions of loo» widths fros weaving onwards. 

ÎHarefore wàilat auch type, of fabric are fr.qa.Btly produced i» 

thi. typ. of factory they are not «pwifioally referred to afaia ia taie mm 

« ta.ir oÄ-io» doe. act affot the priaoial- or Wmum of MI* Control. 

ait i. act iteaiaed, M beaut out of context of ej* afta«, but 

*otiid ta^tially contain standard apinaia« and weavia* *s«ip*nt. 

It It iapoHaat teat aaaufaotaria* departa«*, fo* proc.s.in« 

flltwt ^e fabric, ahould b. quit. «î^atafro. taca p**^ tteflt ^ 

fabric, ia ordar to eliaiaaf ato« fite, «fly probi«*, an» the r.***iv *** 

conditioaH* équipant aaoale be oa separate circuit.. 

IWaoturiat f*ait. ia mnm% w% m^ ^ ûWftfi m 

cooa«*ta*f and are ohara.tari.tie of a partie^ .ta«, of •******. raito 

**** of «V aake of Rsoaia. itaalf. 

*>• Fibre îfcker.» H»ual. bring the «or. rao«** %màm>lo& of aaa-*ad. 

**•• up to dat., aad r.ooa»aad .pacifie t^otai«,., poi*t. to «toh and %*«. of 

faults anoouaterad. 

R.f««o. «ill be «d, u»„ t0 th. tan,,,,«, of QulUiy „^^ m 

— -tarUl pure»«.. .„, t0 u.iiM1 ht-MB ^ nnl<htnÄ DspirtiiMt ^ ^ 
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bjr the typ« of yarn or fabric quality and lapped for »torace or rolled into large 

diaaeter rolls.   Pil«««nt type fabrioe will be inspected roll to roll and stored 

la roll form. 

To» equipment liated is by type, rather than in imiti and o i ses 

related to the easuaed output,    Italia* the wool faerie indue try, a vertioal unit 

ia ootton ana aan-aad« fibre faaric prodwation is usually large enough to produce 

a relatively alga output when translated into Finishing tana» of yards par minute, 

and the output of the tt ni shin* Departaent of a vertioal organisation may not 

Uttm «ignifioantly from that of a typieal OANtiseloa finishing ooapany, eatcspt 

ta»t the ooaadselon finisher it eallad upon to deal with a auoa greater variety 

«f fabrio constructions, varying greatly la type, of fibre« ueed, and differing 

widely ia weight «ai la width. 

»• vartioai organisation will almoat owlainly ue* oolour«d yarn* 

aad «ara #111 be a sawli ««otioa devoted to the scouring, blarvobing aal dyeing 

af yarns a» eoa«, cheese and aeyb* bea* paekage«. 

Iuvariably, auoh a aeatioa ooaes under the «lag ®f "ftalattiag* ay 

virtm ©f the oheaioal aad eoîoriatio techniques eaployed. 

Par faario prooeMinf taa plaat would Umim - 

Singeing 

tope Soour aad Biseca (mar or J bor) 

Cylinder dryar 

Haraarisiat (ehnin ajat/or ohainlee«) 

Opa« width soour and blase* (continuous 

Heat setting ateater 
*aag* or pad-roll) 



§ïtplt mn» 

Pad StMa Continuoui djr« r*»§if ooabiiMá vit* ft 

Pftd-^j«p«o«cl ra*§t, 

Dy# pad» 

!*• jif» 

PT«MUT« bu» dye «MktAM 

Op«n width hydro «xtrÄOtor. 

M*ttr MUS^LM 

Cylinder irytu 

IMJWOUOB (farüia«} 

Clip 

R»U«r plutia« 

»«'•«a ar latía« 

toÊÊÊmmâmim 

MtoMMMlf 

Callad«- dryar 

OMkplAf MOOíIM 

Oowprtttivt •Krlnkia« 

•fcàinf-vp «ftikiaM 

Xaayaatloa (parohinf) 
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&«4t   í^nmMnt structura. 

Jhi» iu in"lud«c in ordar  tu higtdißftt tv.) particular aspaot« of 

ìtiality Control, 

Piratly, whatever the top management or BOATO «truetur«, the cwpany 

i a likely  fco o* rtrunßiv departmental!s#d 8j far m production management its 

e unearned. 

•Uli« is inevitable in t.iat spianine, «««vini, and fi ni «hin« differ 

BO fi«ea«e»tally from each otb«r that a £oi4 h»ad of ¿«parta»»* WOONM a 

•peciali.t in hi. own ephare,  urte» «Uh many year« of experience to èrpeti hi« 

po»itio»t 

B*#h of the 3 heads ot dapartteant or Menage?. a«y «li*» .«*l|« with 

«•fife otner» re»jKictln* **e» ether'a tálente, but sensitiva if one Ylifjig the 

«^ far ffcedtr arising.    Critici«* „«3t be *eeept«i f*« » dlr#eier ^ §-||tm 

«»«*f«r but the Quality Control funetion which covar« the whole under takinf 

«robeb^ ha. it« MitMt prtìbl« in establish!,* a *orkiIlf r*Uti<«»hiF «« th« 

«peeiali.t deparfant »mnagera, gratar in fact than ad.inl.terin« it« own 

function, 

A« «ytoltlitt aceountaat« or «ale« ai«««! «lr«*áy h*^ tttir 

particular funotior* and importane« wall ««tabU^ci, an* «^ «ilwtantial 

eaniority. 

a* «»lit, control «»nager o» tao other hand i« relativ^ ^ m a 

*»»%• functional reeponaibllity, and hi. job tanda to ba intratad by 

production aanagert ae a lack of trust by tot) aaiia«*.*»* <„ *». oy uop management in th« axaoution of 

their dapart-ant duties, and in that *. ^nty Control job ^ Ur-^ ^ 

i» loo*., for faults, «nalyain* the* and *UocakiIlf ra.ponaibility for their 

oocurranca,  euch a: attitude is not eurpriain*     *• i      *    w surpriaing _ at iea8t when a iualitiy Control 

funetion ia first set up. 

aection. 

l^ii«  p»*ohi am will bi» risali t*i *.%,   • wxil be daalt with m greater detail in th« following 



A vnrtioal oo»p»rç' <-f thi« typ« i« alaoat o «r tain to b« baaad upon a 

production proftraaaa, bullt upon Sal«« budget« for oortain qualitia« Mid 

quanti tí«» of fabric already «etabliahad fro» past production, »ad froa aaaplaa 

produoad for th« futur« • 

Coaparad with oomlaaion prco«««inf, thi« «MM a graat d«al of 

rapatition, and th« opportunity by Quality (Jontrol staff to ami/«« fault« aera 

aoeurataly Mi to raeoaaaad raaadiaa and «tandord procedura*, with araatar 

oonfidano«. 

Al«o, nil ¿marie la initially th« property of th« ooapany, unlik« 

ta« aituatioa I» comisaion f.niahiof, and th« usual policy wh«a faulty fabrio 

i« found durinf proemia« it to pa«« thi« forward for ¿radii* in th« MaiM-JiJ 

¡, Mi «ubaaquant aalHaf at «•aaeoada*. 

In oth«r «orda I« ia not uaunl to r«-proo««« faulty *HMtf 

tiara ia aa oavioua our« auoa aa r«-dyaing iato a dark 

fin» is « vartioal oramniaation thi« «iapllfl«« «a proelaM cf 

produotlon aaaaáulia« a*d dalivari«« and aakaa it aaaiar for «a Qanlity Control 

atafi *© aaalya« th« ooourraoo« aaá prawntioa «f fault«. 

SOM refaraaoa ha« alraady %MB MM to ta« dalloata poaltlo« of «aia 

funotion, aa« is that Board Kanajaaant «aat initially daold« to «atabliafa duality 

Control M a aaparata function, ia plao« of that at Unti on fiv«n by «aoh 

Spaoialiat Naaafar within hi» own dapartaaat, th«n til« Board through ita daaaral 

Muiagar la raon—nd«d to aot on th« following linaai- 

It ahould adviaa th« dapartMnt aaaafara of ita propoaal and maka oiaar that 

Quality Control paraonnal - 

(a) ar« raaponaible to th« Oanaral tfenagar, 

(b) hav« authority and roaponaibility only for tbair funotion. 



(o) do not give instructions outside their own department, 

(d) must ¿uatify their existence to general management in terms of a better 

quality product At lower cost, 

(e) recommend changée in factory Pr< -iure« considered desirable by Quality 

Control directly to eaoh Specialist Manager, idiote rssponsibility it ie 

to implement them, 

(f) appreciate that the 4uftlity Control department is a tool of Management 

and a servioe to production, a.*i depends upon mutual co-operation for the 

company's benefit, 

if) accept that the unit should not be seen a« a policing activity for general 

•anafeaant, but should equally be \ised hy Specialist departments. 

Staffing. 

It must be aneumed that an existing vertical company has already at 

iaast two persons whose «»in tasks are to collect and analyse «ata on the 

.pianine and weaving departments, probably on the basis of charts construct* en 

statistical analysis principles, and that final inspection in the Finishii* 

and &kiñg-up dapartment is the rssponr ibility of that departaaat. 

•Hie object being now formally to eotablish a Quality Control •actio», 

te th. abaolute ini*«* Btaff would be thrse, one cf each d-Ua. ** mmwg9 

»»wing ana finishing, 

**i. may well form the auoleua, but aa auch of the natura of Oaali* 

Control lies in the calibre of its work, staff and their observation, and 

deductions on works procedure., the» it follows that separate clarical staff 

Äould be «ployed to deal with the paper work.    Paper record, are the only way 

in which progress can be charted, but continuous efforts must be .ade to .„aure 

that paper work is at « miniimin. ami +h.+ «1 •unira., and that fil.a anö raoord. .ad. „, of ug, „„ 
*~ to b. UMd.    ». ^iaBU .lM ,jf the d8partment ^ ^^ ie ^^ 

by th. «trotta*,., of a „articular ft• and by top «*„„».*. 
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SCOPS of the Department. 

It« oversight should include all production activities from raw 

material to finished product, and in du« o our a e can include observation« and 

recommendations concerning the uniformity of raw material in the shape of fibre, 

purchased tops or tpeoial yarns and of certain dyes and ohemloals. 

•Rile paper is however mainly concerned with work in the Piniehin« 

seotion, but in a vertical ooapany there is little point in having separate 

Quality Control departments for each phase of production. 

Much of the work in «pinning and weaving i e purely of ike objective 

type M discussed at the outsat, whereas the subjective approach beooiase 

important as finishing prooaeds. 

Unlik« the "wool" fabric industry, in which the relatively hi** cost 

of a yard of fabric requires that physioal blemishes be Ha*nmei% the cotton 

and man-made fibre f*hri© seotion rarely carries out mending as »neh« 

In certain special oases, suoh aa expensive coloured wawa* jaoquard 

fabrics for furnishings, and for which little finishing is required yarn knots 

My be drawn to the baok of ths fabric 

Generally the gray inspeotion is limit«! to oropping or shearing on 

seleoted fabrios, followed by visual inspeotion on rolling or plaiting machinas. 

The inspection takes plaoe on all fabrioa, and is ueually at the) 

rate of IO-15 ymrds per miaute machine speed, instead of the hand pulling of 

f»bric yard by yard over a table, aa is outtoaary in the wool trad«. 

It follows that inspeotion is lsss oritioal «tan in wool type fabrioa, 

•aa the maim purposs is to placa fabric into grades of quality,   arosa single 

blami.hs., suoh as "traps" starting plaoes and occasional waft bara may be cut out 

«* the two free ende seamed together.    In general grading will be on a basis cf 



"pass" as satisfactory for the etyle of fabrio and end use in view or (.rade a« 

"seconda*1 for subsequent disposal as job lots. 

Fabric fault» including minor physical blemishes,  euch aa 

"•it-picking", slubs, bad knots will be ¡narked on the selvedges with "stringe". 

"Seconds" will include ^oss warp stripe effects, continuous ends down, frequent 

weft bars, mechanical abrasion marks suoh as those oauaed by sand roller« asá 

tempieo. 

In filament type fabrics, ruptured or broken filaaents are to be 

•ought out especially on the weaker type yarns such as thoe« of vi BOOM or 

aoetate rayon. 

In particular, f abrios should be graded either aa suitable for whites 

and pale shades, or only suitable for dyeing into dark eh od e s or for printing» 

It follows that the usual piece marking «yate» should be modified to 

i no lude tais type of selection, and order sheete and work ticket« narked 

Acoordingly, in order that fabric so graded o*n be selected for processing at 

the assembly stage before dyeing and printing. 

It will also be obvious that a great many print designs wiU UU « 

«w*«r of manufacturing fault« whioh would be too obvioua on plain dyad ground«, 

and inapeotion and grading will take this into aooount. 

One of the benefita of a separate Quality Control department i« to 

provide «taff who are free fro« day to day production probi«**, such a. wage ratea, 

absenteeism, production programme and so on, and who therefore have time and 

opportunity to observe what is being produced and how it is being produced, and 

liaison with the grey inspection department is the starting point of Quality 

Control ir. finishing. 
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Tht ralttjonahlp batwttn ^wUiy Control In finiahing and Quality Control in 
otaar aeotlona. 

It hat been reaarked that * for» of quality control aay already be in 

exiatenoe in apinninfr and weaving, but in addition, the existence of laboratori«» 

and their ataff auet ba taken into aooouat, ana all theae aotmtiea «mould b« 

integrated« 

It it certain that for a larga coapany ttoma faci lit/ auet fee 

providad whereby futi«, water, affluant, dye* and oheaioela ara taita*, aal ia 

whioh phyeioal and ohemical tasta oan ba oarriaa out te «établi ah tha etandarda 

of perforarne« of yarn and fabrio. 

Depending o« tat country, loeatiea and oirouMtaacea of tha tastila 

company tha laboratory oan ba «pit« a large aad juatifiable aeeat, but It ia 

proferred that tait ba regarded aa separate fro« a Quality Control fvAotion at 

auch.   It ia trua» that la tha eboanoe of a defined Quality Coatrol function, 

than tha laboratory perfora« aome of thoaa fuaetiuaa«   Jowever, tha ataff of a 

laboratory tana to ba onnoerned with aathoda of taat aad perfora*«» etandard» 

and to ba laboratory baa ad, carry in« out a food deal of rout i e* work. 

Quality Control it ooaoarnad with the daily work of produotio» a« it 

ia oarried out oa tht "ahop floor» and therefor» tha »antral laboratory akoald 

ba Maintained aaparat« fro« Quality Patrol M diacuaead in thla 

It ahould ba taa aaaaa of carrying out tasta and aaalyaaa m retraired 

aitaay by ProAtoti©» departiente or by Quality Consol,   la add i ti oa it i* ooaaoa 

to find that a oantral laboratory la to© rasóte froa the «hop floor aad ltoke 

praotioal experience m many aattara «a thay affaot tat finiahing dapartaant itaelf. 

Tha Ifrer thtrofore frequently baa a aamll work* laboratory, staffed by 

thamaelvaa aa dyar-ehaniata and a laboratory a «aia tant with tha aaia ob¿tota of 

oarryin« out aaaiple dyeing* to produoe reo i pee and on tha apot »troubla •hooting» 

for a variety of wet prooaaate. 



Ttii» ««pect a^am should remain the province <f the dyer and 

—phasisea once more the irap.i tane« ..f humain relatione if -iuality Control is to 

establish good liaison with R>   rnnny otV>»r  importarli  fund ione. 

It *ay reasonably b« aar.umod that the Quality Control pere sot 

responsible mainly for spinning and weaving should have a bacio knowleo.• of 

these departóente and be familiar with the statistical basis of such «orle« but 

in many oases a specially trained high grade clerk with a loaning towards 

production performs the work very   ¿AUsfactorily.    It is suggeeted that the 

senior of the aBeaMed minimum staff of ti,reev b.unt be the perse» «lio take« over 

from the <pey inspection onwards, as he not only has to deal with Manufacturing 

faulte M they ultiaately appeau- in finished fabric, along with tht  potential 

hasarde in finishing à« «tuen, but primarily he hac to justify the existence ©f 

tae departa*nt and yet achieve it» ends, without direct autlioritr i» preánetioii 

Subject to hie personal rualitie« arui an assessatat a« to how well 

he can perfora hie "diplomatie* tacke it is of ourse preferred that the quality 

Control person for eaoh «aln section should be an "engineer" (la tha broadest 

aen&e of one who i3 well quali fleti and with sound knowledge) and the new head ©f 

the Quality Control unit an a wh >1ö, has to cope in addition with a differs»! 

type   »f twxtiie technology b^oiî largely on tho ohe»ict*o language. 

He cannot bo an export in rpinning, weaving and all aspects of wet 

and dry finiahir^ but he ahculu undfrutand ti.« bacie principiti and be ^ympathetie 

to the difficulties «noount•..•»*<*»* in each aee-ti^n, 

1, it. ver i-is acu»ont^ or ¿.radical qualifications, ultiBBtely it ie 

his peraonality and m •:•.. ñ   ,f aiur,*»   v   running the   .u*lity Control department 

whioh will detwrain.«  „tr v¿.lue and his reputation. 

He aunt DO oupublf ,>•   ronvi.-cing hi« senior c ^leagues in production 

of the aoed f..r more caro or r..>ntrol,  :.r chnn^ea in procedure and yet retain their 
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[respeot and ready oo-operation.    Failure to do eo sufficiently often is not 

neoessarily his fault;   hxtnan nature bain« what it is, a production départant 

manager with a strong personality and a "no interference in my domain" attitude 

can pravant an independent Quality Control neo ti on froa functioning correctly. 

It follows that in requeating changes in techniques, Quality Control 

staff muet cheok and double oheok when a oaae is of oruoial importance, yet, 

bain« rignt «vary tine can be a thorny orown to wearl 

A ease must be presentad on accurate reporting of facts, reasonable 

deductions, and be conducted at all tines di spassi onately and without aalioe or 

teeipar.    Only if a oaae is important and progross uiaooeptable should the factory 

%a brought in to make a decision.    At the teas ti aw, a good factory 

Hill be aware of all these points and can almost anticipata trouble by 

giving potential ara«« of confilo* the more personal attention. 

eo-#paration, leadership, logic, ooamunications, industrial democracy, 

and so forth are words which frsnuantly ooour in text books aad lecturas on the 

science of moderr management, but one wall known leader of industry had his own 

piquant phrase which summed up many managerial probleasi "Co-operation must be 

anforced". 

*»• basic procedure is basad upon key ftbriö inspection points,   fita 

»in point» ara - (1) Orey inspection.    (2) Piaal finished fabric inspection, 

fcsse of eoaraa must exist in any vnrtioa organisation, and data froa these two 

Eay inspect i on pointa provida Quality Control with a baaia for analysis and action. 

«*ird inspection point is that following upon wet processing and dyeing and 

Tinting. 

Tha first two points nsoassarily covar 100$ inapeetion, that is, every 

ieoe must be examined. 
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Quality Control in finiehing,  so far as inspection for uniformity of 

product is concerned usually involves examining each piece of fabric which is 

produced.    This is very different from Control of Quality in spinning, where it 

is obviously impoecible to examine eacv yard of yarn.    Inspection of yarn oust 

be on a sampling bssis, in which the "count" and uniformity of a length of yarn 

seleoted from the bulk material is examined.    This has led to the widespread 

adoption of statistical quality control teohniqties which depend upon the 

collection of data fro« the examination of a relatively large nuatbar of samples. 

1km data are used to oonstruot control charts, fro» whioh it oaa be seen that s 

particular spinning frame or collection of franes is regularly produoiug yam 

within the required tolerances. 

Tîiese technique« are possible only because the manufacture of yarn 

it a amss production operation in which vary large weight« of fibra are convertasi 

iato yarns of & restricted count range. 

•Ven in processes such as continuous bleaching or continuous dyeing, 

whilst the aachine itself nay be operated continuously, batches differing 

considerably in weight, design of fabric and colour, follow upon each otter. 

such conditions it ir difficult except in exceptional eaa»j to 

operate a statistical duality Control „y,***, aad Äg ^ u BM Uftr ^ ^ 

taction on Procese Control, the sain endeavour is to control the saw irooatt   * 

variables at each stage of production in order that a uniform product is obtained. 

laie is based on 10$ inspection of each piece of fabrio at two key 

points at least. 

ïhe intermediate inspection is usually limited to fabrios whioh have 

oeea piece dyed or printed, and where irregularities can be such that grading aa 

second, is not possible.   Such pieces must either be re-dyed or re-processed, or 

re-dyed to some other more suitable shade or in dire circuitane- written off as 

a loss.    The percentage of production which is to be inspected at tha saddle stage 

is therefore quite variable. 



It should bs kept as snail as possible consistent with the standard« 

required a.jd those being achieved. 

The production work ticket should state which lots of fabric are to 

b* inepeoted at the middle stage and whan any particular quality no longer Merits 

such inspection the order or progress olerke who prepare Instruction tickets will 

note accordingly. 

At all three points, operatives will already complete som type of 

individual work sheet, if only for the two seems of wage assessment and progress 

chasing. 

Orading of pieoes will have taken place at grey inspection and strings 

inserted to indioate gros« fault« which resain visible. 

(8«e Appendix it - Taults deteoted at fray inspection). 

Stringing will also take place at intumidiate inspection ans on 

final inspection, «aft ouetoa often dictates that dyer's or wet pf oeessin©* faults 

are indicated by a different oolour or typ« of string fresi physical blesiehee 

froa spinning or weaving« 

Quality Control staff should prepare analyses base* upon daily invoice 

or delivery records in terae of 

1. total output 

t* neroantace ** srtefl as seconds •      IFWW ^F^mwm VlwV     HI ^PS*Ww    *P*w     ww^"^<BSSlMHeF 

I« percentage not fit for Borami sale (disposal as feats). 

4. yardage out fron pieoes and sent to faut roca 

5» total strings per 1000 yds delivered. 

This ainimua analysis should be aggregated to weekly and monthly totals ana 

•uamarised quarterly and yearly if required. 

Tnese records and analyses provide a factual basis upon which progress 

in achieving a better control of the quality of production nay be measured. 

Inspection of these reoorde and the results obtained at the finished pieoes 
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inopection point will  indicate what   further analysis under ih««« headings it 

required, either against a partirulsr   customer, or for epeoific fabric qualities. 

At the grey inspection stag«   tl.c spinning and weaving department e will 

already be conoemed to see what btandara of workmanship is being aohieved.     Imi« 

aay be by regular personal contact and/or by occasionai special reports on 

specific qualities. 

An indicated earlier, Quality Control must be equally active at this 

first staff of fabric inspection. 

Operativ« work sheets will   «bow time spent in gray inspection, again 

if only for wag« and progress parpo««», but it will be necessary fro« tin« to 

tine to record the nuaber of strings t»f»iag inserted. 

•fliia can be done &a ta* operative work sheet or on a special sheet 

provided for the purpose, bat it m«  b« rsasabered that the operatives daily 

work eheet is required ineiwiUtely at  the end of a shift by Progress and by Nags« 

sections, sad therefore any sheets required for Quality Control for «ore detailed 

analysis will inevitably »«an producing a oopy sheet or a upeoial card for 

»pacific lots or qualities upon which   th#» required details ars entered, 

flu*», v»ii«lity Control staff muet be in the poaitio* of bsiag «his to 

produoe «a analysis of yardage fent«Af   proportion of output in various grades and 

th« nuaber of strings par piece for specific eustouters or qualities. 

ftiis should be compared with th« overall averag« of faulty 

production. 

Likewise at the intermediate inspection point,  the percentage of 

Pisces returned for additional reprocessing should be recorded, and the type of 

faulty which gives rise to a "substandard" rating should be recorded. 

It is not the purpose of this paper to attempt to give a list of all 

the faults which can occur in wot and dry finishing, nor in particular to assign 

causes to such fault*.    Identical fault« tend to have different names in different 
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faetori«» or looalitiea, ani th» cause of such fault» can in any «vaut Aria« in 

différant »tagse of prooessing.   Nevertheless, Appendix A indicates typ«» of 

fault» which nay occur ai different «tag*« of processing. 

Due to th«» complexity of faulte ari Bing in finishing it is all the 

more importent that careful analyeie of their occurrence be nade.   Fortunately 

the ptroontege of ronéotions le not ueually high, hut trouble at thia late ntage in 

the oomplct« ohain of manufacture can never the! ear be cuatly and oaa eerioualy 

interféra with deliveries on schedule* 

ProotB» Control« 

Whereaa it Is clear froej the precading page« that the detection, 

exaainaticn and analysis of faults i» highly important, it mat also ht evident 

that »*ny faulte occur bacava« the procès» conditions theaeelvee are »Kit being 

uniforsly obo»rv«d. 

Where a Quality Control departaent ha« grown beyond the ainiaua thr*« 

«an bail» referred to, a reasonable proportion of th« tin« of euch etaff should 

he and« available to work with production staff to »onitor just what is b«ing 

done at «ose particular stage of the proceeeing.    Process Control is oaa of th» 

r esponibili ti •« of Production!   they should retain the responsibility tat 

authority for »*eing that the condition» of proceaaing laid émm ara indeed 

Maintained. 

Son« anthuaia»ts for an all embraoing duality Control departaent 

have reoonmended that Prooees Control should be aupervleed ant regulated by that 

ï*partn»nt.   Whatavar advantage« aay be put forward, in our opinion thia la had 

•*na««»»nt practica,  in that the chain of production aenageaent authority should 

be a» logical and continuous a« possible, with all concerned being quit« eartain 

to whom they are responsible. 

•Assuming therefore that Quality Control staff are required to provide 

nervio» to inprove procesa control, this should be done In two steps or stage». 



First  there should he general  ^«re^niant an to  th« optimum    method of processing 

and this <mn be eel   ~>ut precisely   »n ihe basis   >f experience within the factory. 

Secondly there n    i   be a -jroc:«dur'j for ensuring that  the agreed method iß followed. 

These ai-p ¡v-w  V l'"-+-«+«.) by thr? following detallad consideration of 

chain raeroeriaing,  i>ne of* the more important and complex processes on cotton or 

cotton/man-made fibr.« blend febrica.    'Hi*» proceas íB frequently not carried out 

with sufficient attention to detail, or with euffioient knowledge of its 

importance with ruspect to i\n effect on later processing» 

The procese improves the lustre and substantially increases tile tannile 

streng-th of the cotton component, and neatly increases the affinity for dyes tuffs. 

It regulate» the dimensional stability in the weft direction in particular. 

1.    'ttie Method. 

There ohould be a schedule or code, applicable to each quality of 

fabric and which lists the following process requirement»« 

Machine speed.    ('Fuis is dependent upon the dwell time whioh is required 

in the caustic soda, und the ease with which a particular fabric nay 

be wached during its passage on the chain section. 

Concentration and Temperature of custic soaa tsolutiun. 

W&rp way tenrion applied ta the fabric during oaustio impregnation. 

Waft way tension,   (ie) width setting of the stenter chain section. 

Temperatur« of waeh liquors. 

Residuai oauetie eoda in fabric 

(a) on leaving the chain section - usually net «oro than 356 «a weight 

of fabric. 

(b) on leaving the final wash box section - usually not more than 

0,1^ on woignt of fabric 

There are other proceeR requirente euch as load upon the caustic 

imprecation nuuiglsB,  caustic retention in fabric leaving the mangle nips 

concentration of caustic soda in the w&sh liquor at various étages of wauMn,,. 

volume -f wash liquor need  etc, but these are concerned mainly with questions of 
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•cunoay in caustic soda uuage and  not with inetrinaic fabric properties. 

?.    Checking the operation« 

It is obviouo th*4:  the liTovtsion of a schedule is not sufficient to 

insure uniformity o<* result«, and whilut indeed it ia the responsibility of the 

•roduction staff to regulate ite; departments, Quality Control staff can and 

iluuld be called upon to assist  in process control. 

lefsrenoe to Appendix A will illustrate sons of the aerinuc faults which may 

ise due to incorrect meroerioinu, and too such attention oan not be given to 

¿lis laportant process if firat class quality fabric is to be produced. 

M 

(o) 

0 

*) 

h) 

0 

A typical survey or monitoring operation would include« 

check Machine serviceability, 

check availability oí' thermoaetsrs or temperature indicating instrufaemta 

and that they are in good order, 

check concentration of oaustio soda (bulk «upply, and bath concentrations), 

nota «achine speed, and calculate dwell ti a* in caustic soda and cheok with 

echedule, 

check all operating temperatures, 

check wave tension indicator avad atentar chain width with »ohedule requirement, 

tek« esanles uf fabric 

(1) leaving the chais» section 

(2) leaving the final wash box 

and arranca laboratory eetISMStIons of residual oamatio eeittsat and oheok 

against schedule, 

inspect the fabrio batch or lot after dyeing and finishing for dyeatuff 

uniformity, and arrange for   teat« to be oarried out to ensofc *he dimensional 

stability to laundering and the tensile strength,  and conpare abearance 

(coverage of dead cotton and  lustre against the etandard pattern for that 

quality), 

prepare a brief report on the  findings. 



All other procaaBtis require ûimilai- attention, and the foregoing 

should serve- as a guida to checking that a method exists and that it is being 

carried out correctly. 

All the methods ahould be stated briefly,  or in oode,  in the master 

order book or on the worke instruction tickets, and they should be supervisad 

accordingly.    Nevertheless?,  it *ill be found occasionally that ths finished 

results are not exactly what is desired and a change of method is advocated. 

This usually means a special trial or experiment at some particular stage of the 

lull sequence of processing which a batch or "lot" of fAric undergoes throughout 

the finishing department. 

This is a further opportunity to use Quality Control staff to assist 

in supervision, but only as skilled observers and ae » service to Production. 

(See Appendix A for commenta on finishing faults). 

Apart from a record of faults, one of the most useful possessions it 

a large sample book or filing system showing actual cuttings of speoifie faulte 

with a nummary of action taken,, and nonio fumi of index to facilitate a search for 

information at «owe later date.    Similarly, a record will almost certainly be kept 

bjf Production of staples of fabric from delivered ordere.    The usefulness of these 

emnot be over-estimated, and «any firms also file with such cutting« a swatoh 

taken from loomstate fabric 

quality Control staff should constantly make use of these references 

i'or comparison purposes and urge that the system be kept complete ana tMily 

cleanly filed. 

f_.6.    Standards of Performance. 

It used to be a common occurrence for a customer to otate hie 

requirements to the Finisher iB the simple phrase «ty. and Pinieh „^^ „ 

pattern'*. 
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Whilst a pattern or «maple la either «till eupplied by the custo»er 

or » "sealed" or standard pattern roferred to, this is usually Intended to «how 

the «hade or oolour required and illustrate those oharaoteristios which defy 

precise phyaical description or measureaentj for exsaple, handle, drap«, cover 

and lustre. 

Ine other properties of the. fahrte union are required, are »ore 

precisely described in a specification. 

Suoh a Specification trill list the level or standard of performance 

which is to he achieved, this level beine »»certained aooordlnf to a stated or 

agreed method of test. 

fabric 

A typical specification would sever the following propertiee of * 

Width, 

weight per unit area, 

diaeneioniO. etability, 

tensile streitfth, 

oolour fastness (to various conditions e.g. light 
perspiration 
dry oleanlaf 
1 <Ëk**Ê*JkmÈmê. iettai 
•»•**ÄBPsWs» mwÊÊËfw 

and oonfuraity to pattern. 

1MB would etate only the sarà itnlw of all the possible 

Speoifioatioma and Staadards of Parfm ssnui «re prepared and Issued by * 

tomk» of organisations on e «ora or less confidential baeie.   lnat is, toey are 

supplied to and for the usa of the naisher «bo is to prooess fabrio to taair 

'•quireaents. 

Government Agenciee usually prepars the «oat thorough and detailed 

>P«oificatioiis for Defence and Servioee uss.   In the United Kingdom a great 

umber of these are freely available fro« H.K. Stationary Offioe. 

The next largest souroe of euoh Standards of Per formano« would 
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include the Tailoring combine and detail Stores. 

Another important group in that including organisation» whioh have a 

vested interest arising from the use o" Registered Trad« Marks and Brand naates. 

Soae examples would include, 

"SanforiBôd"      (Cluótt Peabody) 

MTerylenenCotton (ICI) 

"St. Michael"    (Marks à Spencer) 

In a number of cases the Standards of Perforaanoe and related Method 

of Test are exolusive to the organisation whioh issues the».   Por exaaple, 

fastness to rubbing (orooking) 

and sean slippage of garments 

are both available as standard Methods of Test, hut at least one Retail fiera 

Mi« its own private standard and Method of Testing for hot» properties. 

In aanv oases, the Standard of Perforaanoe is quoted in 

grades*   These apply especially to colour fastness requireaeots where the arades 

art 1-5, and 1-8 in the case of Past nee s to Light* 

However, faotnese to washing for example, quoted only as 

Seals 4 is meaningless unless coupled with the preoiee Method of fast «alea has 

ossa used, whioh in this oase would be 

HO Colour Fastness to Washing »o«!   goals 1-5 

" * *     »o,2 

"    »0.3 

"    »©.4 

"     "o. 5 

It then remains for the customer to specify whioh level of 

is required for hie purpose. These oust vary according to the 

It is clear for example that the demand in ter.. 0f feetnes. to U*t| 

for a furnishing repp will be considerably higher than that for a rayo* 

lining. 
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Similarly, rayon lining fabrio of viscose rayon would rarely raquire 

specification in ¡.erma of waah fastneea but rath« in fastness to oold ««tar 

tnd to perspiration, whereas a fabric used for mens trouaering and sold with a 

washable label must certainly be apecj fied in terne of appropriate fastness to 

»ashing, and processed and dyed accordingly. 

It should therefore be clear fro« the foregoing that inauaerabl« 

itandarda exist, and the Quality Control staff muet be fagliar with the«, and 

the reasons for the differences. 

Wiay should ensure that appropriate samples are taken, tastai Mí 

reportad upon.   Por esport orders aapaaially, thay ahOttM check that the «port 

»ustoBara requirement* ia thin respeot ara quite olear at the outset i 

iirund«retandins. ae to wtuoh standard, ara required ***%***% eaat%. 

lea Appendix B for references to Performance atandards. 

alt    Ifctaoda Of Tlesflt 

Aa indicated earlier the nain laboratory or «ay asmll fteparfent 

ftboratoriaa will not be under the direot oontrol of the Quality Control uait. 

•varthalaaa, Qaality Goatrol ataff ah ,«ld be fagliar natu the tjpe. of w^^m 

imilabU an« the wioa, Method, 0f Taatiaf which ara used, tóetf „4* m 

•«»tord, of Farfor***, likaiy to ba r^ulrad aü «hioh ara either eet iirt«*^ 

ithi» the faotory or whieh ara to be »et to satisfy ouster, requirement.. 

%• Method, of feat May be divided iato two categories . Pfc/sioal Mat 

haadoal, although iB a number of caaa. the diatiaetion »ay mt be partati^ 

•w.   î*»e two broad oatego-i«« «ay be .ubdivided a« follow« and with soa« 

:aaplee ae quoted below. 

«ioal, Method» of T««* 

Tonsils Strength and elongation 

T«ar Strength 

Hesistancr to abrasion 

Resistance to pilling 
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Tue aajority of phyoical Methode of <?eo+ are listed in varioue Handbooks. 

(See Appendix c). 

Cheiiioal Kathode of   oat. 

Intese may be sui;Jj.viu«u at» iuiiowa - 

(a) Ghesúcal Analysis. 

-mie 1c.essentially the speciality uf the professional oheeiet 

•uppyrted by lúe additional training in the textile oheaiesry field. 

Under thte 8ubhe*linfí would be included for exaapleí 

(i) Hie determination of the presence of metale or their salte, such M 

Celo i um, Me#M?*riuí¿#  Ir*>n, uopper, and Lead which frequently are * 

of staine or uneven dyeing, 

(ti) »e use of « number of Method.« of Test to »seiet la Proeeee 0ept*»ii 

as Deten»nati on of pH valu« of a watar extract of a fabric. 

(ili) Bete«*ii»tiün of the oils, fats and waxes in cotton. 

(iv) Betaraii»Atioa of the flwdity of ootton and vieooee rayon». 

(e5 '3te ttenUfieuti«* of î^eetuff». 

(o) »lb« Aaalyeio *>f Cheiaioal finiehe* anplied to fabrics. 

(ê\ •f^stoe»«** to various ag^e'"»». «r tre-»t»ente. 

ffce various Methods of Teet employed aay be soheduled M "Staejlsipd«", 

that is, eeoefted a« approved méthode by such bodies ae fhe Society of tyers «ad 

Colour isti,    the American Association of Textile Cheaiets and Coloriste* 

Ike Aaerioan doaiety for Testing ateríale.   British Standards Institution. 

(See appendix n for references aw' coswente.) 

Witn regard to identifying the nature of a fault with special 

reference t<» uta mi, unevenly dyed plaoet,, and all those which mi^it be called 

visual tlMsiehtits,  it it* virtually impossible to produce a systematic and detailed 

amlyais if th«±r oorurt em « nrú ti•«uteont, on the classic lines of ohenioal 

aiielyeix. and vhicn would t*pj-.iy x» triy factory,    Thie ie d\ie to the enormous 

nu»b«r oi' variable' protoni. 
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Whet should be don«, in any on« factory, as ia eentioned in several 

plao«B in this paper, ie to ooll«ct systematically all th« data within that 

factory,  from which logioal utepn may be taken to deal with fault« a« they appear. 

To son« «xtent t.hi« âil«Ma oooure in «electin« a Method of fret fey 

I which to determine the level of perforarne« of a fabric, with regard to a 

[particular property. 

Different countries uae different Handbooks OB Methode of Tfcnt, 

[which nay vary subetantlally froa each other, and furthermore all Method« of Test 

-e continually being improved and revise«. 

The International Standarde Organisation exists to try and ellsdaate 

ie*e anoaallae and a great deal of progrese hae been «ade. 

i» will When any Method of fest has beooa* an approved ISO 

fee so listed in the Sintering Institution1« publication. 

Appendix C also refers to a nuwbor of Methode of Test whioh news net 

ret been uoheduled as »standards" but whioh are widely «asi in the flaishinf 

Industry* 

•»ere «re tòrse nain divisione - 

1« Haw fibre ani filament yam 

2«   %e Mares and oheaioala 

3. Procee« water supplies. 

For the first two, Purchasing Departaent will already have ita 

^•Sanitation, but dealing mainly with specifications obtained fron Production, 

price. 

Once ter) management ie satisfied that tha infant Quality Control 

ction is working well, ite activities can be extended into the «aw Material 

»Id, but again on the baeie or a service.    Uniforaity of raw smterial is 
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obviously th. «T.* reçoit» f» -if«- Production, but it i. ~ti~ *— 

for grants especially -her other probloae re.» »o• pr..elng. 

Th. ta* or the lurtiW Control -It «mid then b. to •«• «»* 

etapl. fibre a»! .aru „»oific: ««•:• «. a**»*, and correctly quotad t. 

Purchaaing Departaent, and to .»«*. that a «.ta. of a**!« * *"*"- *• 

i„ beine - i» **• «—•   «»» •" *" "W * "•"^ m* "* T""^ " 

saapl.* and reault. of wt. ->P<m tha», «ting at »U tl». on Mdt of 

Production. 

Good «tir aupplies are highly important for quality produoti*». 

Spandine oa the »»in «ouroe of supply there aay be ««ty gr**« ** «at« quality. 

for example, 

(a) Untreated - for hydranti and general hos* warlu 

(fc) Proeaei water, 

(a) Boil« fe«* water, 

(d) Drinking w«*ter. 

Regulation of theso i» the joe of a. Hata* Worka Motion, 

aliud to affluent plant and uaually under the nana««a«nt of th. Work- 

with tha CaênUt'e laboratory at Control point. 

It ie nawthalese worthwhile for Quality Control pareonael t* *• 

intentad in th« process w%ter eupply position and ragularly to Inapte* tim 

tant records and diecues these with the nniahing Dapartaent 

?.  fr)   PraMioal «wplioation of Quality Control to a oc 

»«a fittitahlng ooropany« 

b.l.    Sanara!. 

A Commission Works diffère from a Vertical organiaation in the 

following main ways: 

(1) It doss not own any cf xhe textile raw material it prooessea for ouatoaare, 

(2) The variety of types of fabrics in terras of fibre used, yarn and fabrio 

construction i e much greater. 
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(3) 1*8 nuaber of custodirò and end-ueos for the fabric« will be far greater for 

an equal output. 

(4) On avara««, the total ysrdags output for euoh a Works will be greater than 

for a Vertioal Company. 

(5) Ordare «till be aaaller in els« and split Into relatively »«all batches per 

shad« required. 

(6) Inoome is based solely on the ooet of conversion of looastate to finished 

fabrict   bad quality say result in oíalas by the eueteaer which isolude the 

oost of the basio fabrio. 

(7) A production prolans» bassd on ror«kaowl«d*s of what is to be prooeased 

aontks ahead le tapóse ibi«, ant invariably suoh a Morte suffer« elternstivsly 

fro» a glut of orders and shortage of order«. 

(8) Deliveries are expected to be ©» schedule ani la« as«orts»«t o<*»l«te. 

All these posa quite different probierte of detail exécution to 

production aanafeaent, but th« baeio nriaoipiss regain unobaa««d, and the 

philosophy previously expounded in equally applicable. 

Oossii««ion finiehin* works vary enoraounly u §ias)t and ths laajlaary 

one eelsoted is of the larfer typ« ,**** 9mm eplitti«« of the various foras of 

production «s^a§s»jmt can be ¿«stifiaé. 

50,000,000 linear yard« per annus based upon JO week« of 5 workinf 

**jrs on a 3 shift basis of 24 hours, equivalent tot 

IWiffflflt - 1,000,000 yds per week    3 shifts) 
t 

333,000 »  «  »  i »hift 

66,600 •»  H dfty x  shift 

8,325 H     " hour 

140 »  « minuts (appro*). 

at 1009b 

production 

efficiency 
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R+.yi«« of fabric produced« 

Whilst th. tul. * the paper refer* to «an-»oade fi*r. products the 

scope ha, ,een widened tu include cotton or cotton blended with «H-d. fi1«o. 

«1. is becauae «an-^a fibres n«. «ad, th«r greatest impact on those styles 

of fabric which were or ut HI are a«.-iaVrf with cotton. 

100J& co+.ton fafcrjee, 

synthetic fibre/cotton blond fabrics, 

rayon/cotton bleue or Mixture fabrics, 

100£ filament synthetic fibr« fabrics, 

10C$ filament rayon fabric», 

»ixture fabrica cmtpoecd of filament aad staple yam. 

mW Matti»** toy 1*>" f^***** Foe^fBt 

-»a equipasnt which is Hated it by type, rvfom- than i» &• 

of «Bite required to achieve the aenutaed output. 

PT^pftp^tioa. Singeing 

Rope scouring and bleaching (Kiar or J box) 

Cylinder dryere 

Meroerieing (chain and chaînasse) 

Open width noourmc "^ bleaching (contili»©»« *•»§§ <# •Wf-roU' 

Continuous solvent preparation range 

Miscellaneous winehas and large jigs 

Heat netting stenterà. 

Pad/Stea» continuous dye range eontoinsd with Ftd->Bisra©a©i f«P 

Dve pads 

Dye jigs 

Tty* windier. 

Proamr** beam dyo raaohines 

Open width hydr» extractors 

Centrifugal hydro extractors 

Watw mangling 
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Cylinder dry erti 

Inspection (arching) «taohine« 

01ip atretchor and batching 

Roller printing machinen 

Screen printing reach i ne* 

Steamer« 

Soaping and drying range«. 

Padder; & clip «tentare 

Paddurn à overfeed pin «tenters 

Uoubl« action card wire raieiug 

Finishing oalendera 

i»o«*ing oal«ndera 

Schreiner oalender« 

Cylinder dryers 

Damping machine 

Polywrising chamber 

"Aftar waoh" ran«« 

Compressive shrinkage naohine 

Continuels flat bad hydraulic 

Waking-up meoh i nan 

Inspection (perehinf} mwjhinee 

the usual hierarchy 1« a Work« Manager,  dialing with all produotion 

natters, to whom are responsible th« 

Preparation Manager, th« 

Icehouse Manager, and th« 

Dry ftnishing Manager, 

with a Work« Cheat at (•) attaohed to a Work« laboratory and directly responsible 

to the Works Manager, 
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AU th. for9Soin,r are doping .1«. «et and dr, »1-** P•"«*' 

they exe not directly concerned viti, «V manufacturing stag*. 

ttey ,„. thus closer knit in outlook than th.ir oounfrparts in a 

»«•tic»! group who« ¡h. three .i. production function, or spinning, «.ving 

and finitine differ oo much fr M each otter. 

Traditionally all the function, of control of ,u»lity «• •« *• 

th. above te», each 0«^.. head being r.epon.ibl. for all M*Mta of the 

„»Uty of output from hi, section,    mor^in^y, how.vW, it 1. bMo.ing th. 

„usto* in ».diu» and larfe, fir.* to .ctablish a separate quality Control function 

» »nit.   This arise, »inly becau« of th. increa.ing oo.pl«ity of .«Urn 

flnUhing prece«, a greater «*•* " fibr« "* fabril"" "" *" "* °h"l<*1" 

»Ui.4 to nulti-hift syst«, of operation and incentive bonu. «*<*. of »r-rt. 

W «« a d*-nd for opeedi« d.Uv«i.. and to «»tar .UH-* rf nrf«—.. 

fc.¿.    pgoayction Orfanisatàoiu 

Mfore describing the organisation of a Quality Control «ait it i» 

thought fitting to describe a typioal method, of organising production. 

In a veruni company there it» a logic and sequence of operation! 

*hioh U desoribed in various textbook«, and combined with the relative ******* 

of menine speeds in finishing and restriction to seleoted fabrie etyle» on a 

budgetted programmò, these do permit efficient planning. 

Little hat' be.m written about production technique» in oomiiaiioa 

processing, but it le a constant tussle with apparently conflicting fore«., for 

the following reasons - 

1. Great variation in size c.C order book 

2. Maximum output of installed    achine capacity is in conflict with selection of 

imitable, classes of w,rk for each machine Trout available orders 

t. Fluctuations in ordor bonk and machine staffing post labour problems regarding 

transfert; between departments and retention of okillad labour. 
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4. Planning for th* optimum flow of order* in in conflict with long and nhurt 

process routines and demand» of special deliveries by customers. 

5. «There will be some section which controls tho  total output which is possible. 

This may be drying capacity or dyehouee capacity, but either of these can vary 

widely «coordine t«. fabric weight,    other sections of plant *ay have a higher 

or lower capacity tbati tho control point and conoequently »bottlenecks« 

frequently occur or statistically there is a «queueing» problea. 

lue Works Manager tri».t &ivng wUh ProgrMa départant to issue a 

set of or*ar. daily, which in quantity M4ta the target production, and which in 

asserts»«* of itylss and routines to be followed ja-ovide. balance work fer the 

Plant a. a whole,    m • eo.pl« w^ ^ wH#d pìm% ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 

to «rg^ 4.UW* de»«*, fro» .peeiai cu.to.er. efficient pUmám of W0im%iim 

can rarely he visualised beyond the preparation stage. 

Special Investigati«,». have iliat#0 Amm tBmt 9m9tAm ,4,*^ ^ 

oope with all the lutatici»» and ocaAinatioa* r^ttir^ u issuing balano* 

order, daily, km it oannet at the «. t^ produe. plans for ^s« mÊâm 

«tili-tio« along with cocciai »•*!. of spacial deliver!.., order, for which 

—t f*r*-tl, be i.•! purely a. a «Mte, of urgent «•«**,.    Also the cost* 

of colter planning is • eignmeaat itf «f cet in what, in »o.t countries, i. 

» highly price consoi>us industry, 

1* g»t»rai eoncltt.ion i. that ^ mm^* ^om cm cope with 

the probi«*.,   and if oc.put.ri.atio» **r. the only «can. cf dealing wit« a 

complex «ustión th.n tha m* 4. %c rationalise that situation hy discarding 

•W .tyle. of mteÍ0| cuttlnf dow ^ m|rtw rf ^^ ^ ^„^ 

process routines. 

Inevitably, however,  the CosnUssion processor has a host of production 

Peleón which raquire daily solutionf and a. earlier r*«arked -« fraquent 

hransfera of operative labour. Many fir»« use a 7. shift syste«, in order to be able 

^utilise overtime to balance production. 
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Transfers of labour mean «kill» are never quite adequate, and with a 

large proportion of completely new fabric styles always <>°«ing fopwd« the 

proportion of internal rejections for quality is far higher than in the 

relatively streamlined finishing section of a Vertical Work«. 

This complexity has grown with the influence of fashion which deaanda 

variety, but the advent and present importance of synthetic fibres of all types 

usad in Heads and «ixturee Wings prohles» for which past experte»©« i« only « 

sligM guide, aad »trial amd error" is the rule, 

ftnr «error" «r rejected lot or piece, means reprocessing in an 

attespt W e%t*i» the required standard.   Fro« sarlier eosaents in that ps*t of 

tha papsr respecting a Vertical ooapany, it will be raalisad that the Coasjission 

finisher« customer only sanas aa order for that yardaga which he refuireê 

finishing,     »ere BS# iadeed *»• <*"•*• pieces of the saas quality ia «i» C*ey 

toe« stock, but «ley cannot he issued to replies SOM faulty batch without the 

•s fgrensent; and the crucial issue bocones the disposal of the faulty 

If a faulty hatch is beyond the customer»» acceptance, «*ea at * 

discount, then the Commission finish« i« debitad, *t leaet, with the loo«»tate 

cost of the fabric involved.   In any «tyle of fabric this fir exceed» the prie« 

par yard charged for finishing.    It also follows that rejected pieoes raturnad for 

reprocessing interfere with optim* works output and oonplicate delivery promises 

wham ta order ia taken. 

Thus adequate oontrol of quality is a first essential in Cosmiesion 

finishing, and the establishment of a separate Quality Control function i« 

increasingly naoeosary. 

b.5.   Organisation of the duality Control funotion. 

Sven in a large works, however, it is unlikely that the "Department" 

is larger than one nan, with such clerical assistance as paper reoords,  files and 

reports may eventually determine. 
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•Phi« statement is pumly a perenal opinion baaed upon experience, 

and tho varaous nommante which follow in this oection are related to one person 

ae a quality control technologist along with clerical aaeietanoc. 

Differing circumstances can certainly juetify a larger ntaff, but one 

important qualification must constantly be borne in raind. 

.\ny successful Constisaion finishing work« must be managed upon principle 

disouaeod at the banning of this paper, (i.e.) an instinctive and continued 

interest in quality of production through all „taf««» of management and operative 

personnel, 

aiifl, of oours«, ie also a requirement for a Vartioal organisation, 

but til« variety of fabrioa, ûym ano finirei, handled by tho Ooajüöeion finishar 

along with very abort production rune plae« a prendra on thit aspect of quality - 

the attitude of mind.    Therefore in introducing a separate manageaent function 

under Quality Control nothing must be said or implied that control of qualify is 

now entirely veeted in the new functional responsibility.    If this were so, no 

quality control itaff could be large im# to maintain previous standards or 

improve upon the«. 

It is taarsfora hoped that the succeeding paragraphs present a clear 

piotura of the type of Haieon and assistance to production which a quality 

control «action should be capable of providing. 

Essentially the funotion is carried out by delegating to this 

specialist much of the analysis and routine portions of checking quality carried 

out by the department heads, and especially by providing someone free frcw the 

daily production problem who oan bring keen observation and initiative into full 

Play. 

The best reeultH have been obtained when the Quality Control head is 

a man with technical training and work* experience.    He may be a Works üheaist 

with an «specially practical outlook or an «-department manager who ia keen to 

•nake bettor use of hie detective i noti note. 
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All the earlier lengthy remark« on hiB delicate portion as a w 

without authority t, give direct instruction, in the works apply with equal 

fore«, a, do those concerning hia ability to make his position in the company 

of value and of respect. 

Procédure»;, ^acorde and i aporte, 

Grey inspection is not usually or extensively carried out by the 

Finisher.    KO work« on the principle that fabric deliver«* to him ia in a 

reanoaabU condition for finishing    However, he muet constantly check that thia 

i. so, guided by part recordó, the knowledge of a particular weaver's reputation 

and. so forth« 

He should therefor* b« inspecting a proporti ¿a of looaatate faerie 

reeeived, and it alio follows that length of time and coédition of etoi*g« •** 

transport will influence the type of inspection. 

Full width sample« should be reiained fro« «vary lot received far 

any quality and duly filad, for a period «if at leaet ó Months, beeauee in e**F 

cases examination of such références can chow that a particular fault arising 

during finishing has its origin before finishing. 

All thia is in fact oarrled out as part of the Preeerstiea Ik M gar's 

job, but Quality Control oversight begins at this stag«. 

Perohing or inspaction ia usually carried out on '41 faerie* after 

dyeing or after drying if "scoured and finished" only. 

This section is the key to all enquiries and investigation« becau«« 

the proportion of fabric found faulty at the last inspection stage in «asking-up 

rauot be smell, and in is effect limited to "inai stringing of occasional faults. 

It is at this middle stage that tho deci ¡nun io made to "pasa" or 

roturn for re-prooa6Gitig, and if the latter, then fresh works tickets must be 

issued carrying innxruoti«mo respecting the new procese sequences and conditions 

of treatment. 
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A daily statement o," the types of faults and their percentaje 

occurrence muet be preyed and summarised weekly, monthly and yearly. 

The Korks Manager should hold a weekly meeting at. which the 

three department heads and the Quelity üontrol manager arc present. Thin is the 

opportunity for the >ual.Uy «untrol manager to excel in logic and analysis of 

faulte, and ho would be advised to keep a short diary note of these meeting, 

which records the main items of action whioh are agreed. 

Th« problem uf faulty pieces is eo vital to a Commission work» that 

nothing should be w, much trouble. Charts and graphs whioh show the tread in 

certain faults should be constructed. 

Discussions with the cost aocomtênt will enable clear statements to 

be prepared »Men indicate the benefits or penaltis» of certain stop« which have 

been take» or are contemplated. 

Similarly, a customer expects orders to be delivered a* complete 

assortants and on schedule, and statements showing the percentage of order, 

which are delivered on time ¿nd complete, will set standards by whioh progress 

can be measured. 

Other indications of the standard of quality being achieved »re the 

mwber of string, per 1000 yard«, the ¡»roportion of D & K# that is yard**» which 

ie "damaged and kept" and which is charged by the customer to the finisher. 

In short, the quality Control manager should become the indispensable 

essi3tant to the works manager. He is the one man who has the time to assist in 

supervising on behalf uf any of the production department managers any of those 

«taees which are under trial, having previously agreed on the techniques or . 

chants to be made with that manager and the works chemist. 

i'.ü.     Standards  of Performs«    -    Sfte a,6# 

**     806   %• | « 
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I««   Hilt 

Ail   thî fi'-jiî»! ntr mad*»  «ari i or  in eeotUnß a.í»«t  a,.7«i *•'•'•  ä**« 

.pliable in comici-»u rjninh-.ng but. with «v«n poaxer fern», ana it io hopod 

i« olaar that the carerai union «"intonar line a more complex tank than kit» 

untorpart in * vertio*l company. 

lb« Quality ^ntrol »¡a«ati«r h" *h@ »a81« personal probleaa of working 

th spaeialiMts, but in a »or« narrmt and detailed field. 

PSKDIX A, VISUAL FAULTS. 

Coaayn Imita MM at Orgy mwgttflto 

a«    Broken warp or weft threads. 

b,   Waulty interlacing and wtrail«p«-inM« 

Such defects rw»y arise from wrongly »layad end«, bant ratta» wrong lifting 

o,r h«i"»©»i»| or a moving thread catehing a atationt*ry thread when weaving 

wâth ml tiple «hut ileo. 

e, Slube or tili ok thread«. 

These aria« from «win tliwr, defestiva spinning or baa pi eoo ni ng. 

a*   Slaek threade. 

1« the warp theso may b* du« *# aaralaae pi «ein« or alaok beaming, and 
* * 

when in th« «aft ther« nay »a a n&Em of oauaaa auch aa waft running 

loose froa th« pirn and shuttle rebound. 

#•    fl^ht thread«. 

tfcaa in th« warp thaae may aria« by reason of faulty piecing, the catching 

of thread or knot« in the heal dp, uneven lat-off or take-up motion«, ani 

whan in the weft mainly due to uneven pirning oauBing threads to drag aa 

it r«aa fro« the shuttle. 

f. Warp ßWpoynoBe, arising from uneven yarna, defective warping or ai ting, 

defective read« or wrongly dentad. 
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g.    Weft stripes. 

These may be oaused by uneven or wrong yarn,   faulty let-off or take-up 

motions,  wrong picking reuulting in threads being over or under-picked. 

Short barn may occur on starting up eepeciully overnight or over a weekend. 

Longer bars may coincide with a full pirn of weft indicating change of 

yarn quality or chango in pirn winding tensione. 

h*    Piece edge faults. 

There are a variety of those, arising frura bad warping causing oraming of 

threads neto* the solvedge, defectivo temples and inadéquat» selvedge 

construction. 

i.    Miscellaneous. 

These include stains of various kinds, usually oil and metal residua« due 

to oareleae oiling of loow mechanisms.    Overhead jacquard mechanism fir» 

t source of oily flook whioh drops on to the shed sad becomes trapped in 

Hit fabric.   Mildew and baoterial stains occur owing to storing under dasp 

condition«. 

Damages, holes and t«ars may be oaused by shuttle traps and in 

rough handling of beans, pirns or fabric in the loo». 

I» saetion a.5 on procedura«, and in Proeass Control, xefereaoe 

nade to the difflaulty of producing a ujiiversal schematic analysis of the 

occurrence ani treatment of faults, «ni those now referred to art described la 

the order is whioh they may arise at ta* various stages of prooeesing.   The 

description follows the order in which the finishing machinery has previously 

btien listed, firstly for a vertical company, and secondly for the additional 

plant to be expected in a commission finishing company. 

The faults are primarily visual blemishes due to deformation of the 

fabric etruoture and the many possible variations in the uniformity of oolour» 

Faults arising from spinning and weaving are excluded.   A fabrio nay also be 

classed as sub-standard due to fai Iura to meet some particular part of a 
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apeoificatior.. -mie oawiot be aasecaed at tho "perch" as theae properties are 

usually determined by standardised 'Pect Nethris. Tho oauee of such faulte is, 

as may be expected, often due to lack of process control. Detail» of the more 

important Pethodc of Test and Fnrformane* Standards are set out in the Appendice*. 

PREPARATION. 

Singeing* 

This is a hazardous procese at all timen, and relias upon close 

observation   nd control of the flam« hy the operative«    Too hot a flam« nay 

•ooroh the fabric which i3 thon reduced in strength, or an uneven fiama may 

cause warp way streaks shown ohew up in subne(iuent dyeing.    Vahric containing 

thermoplastic yarn!,  in blond or in mixture« are »specially auaceptible to 

over-singeing« 

Adequate «quenching»' equipment ii essential.    A net quench is 

preferable but where a steam box i a used fur this purpose a very oareful watch 

ahmild be maintained on the poseibility of a spark o&usiiig a burnt hola*    ttiert 

fabric ia piled dry in plaited fcr* into a truck <>r cart, a singla spark nay be 

«lia cause of «ultiple hole damages,    i-'abrio which paeses in creased for« ovar to« 

burner will »bow m a streak o F unsi need or hairy f abrió which may rubeequently 

dye to a different shade. 

Raff frnmr and pleach« 

Ibis process is largely restricted to cotton fabrica» but tht process    | 

conditions nay b* modified to permit the handling of cotto« blended with polyester, 

nylon or acrylic fibras a« the object of auch a process is to produca a fabric 

which is fres of cotton seed, absorbent and of the required degres of whitesesi, 

tha main faulta are under- unu ov^r-iiroeeafting. 

Appendix C givjs detailß ->t' the procedures and Method a of Tost usad to control thl« 

prouosr.« 

Uniformity or processing »»^«t b* etiRured in the <-ase of » kier 

installation by not overloading th« hier, by maintaining thi« pressure and tins 



condition*, by checking that the pump «ystem is maintaining liquor ovulation, 

and that tht washing stages aro properly carried out. 

Serious fibro degradation will , ocur if all the air is not vented 

from the kier ohamber befor* r^smirt» processing U carried out. 

Oontinucos J box proofing generally produoee a more uniforaly 

bleached fabric, but' under- and over-bleaching requiVes the same degree of oare 

as in kier processing. 

Either undftr- or over-dried fabric may produce areas of patehy or 

variable absurbency which affect the uniforaity of later processes suoh M 

•eroerising or eyeing. 

Danp patches jiroauoed by condensation drops or »plashes fro» 

•aöiMi«»*»* will él«© «hew »j> euring aytiBf,   D#ntt ^ mi^ fiMAt¿ mmm m 

ths qfitwâmr efface may also oause variation« in dy«*tuff uptake. 

Maroariein^. 

Apart fro« ta® obviow» fault« such a« fabric creases during 

I»?ee««»ia§t th« two sain faul*« ara usually found only aft«r dyeing or after 

finishing, 

A« the prooen» at#»taiitially increases the sffiütr for dyestuff«, 

it «Mt be carried out in a «aifor» manner. 

Dimension»! stability in a weft áiraetio» i« also ooctroiled by 

Keroerising. 

to tí» i^eviourt «action headed a. 5 Prucass Oontrol, the subject ©f 

»feroarising was dealt with in detail.    It is only neoe««ary to add that uneven 

Iloro«ri*iiig nay be seen to be occurring wh60 fabric in unevenly saturated at the 

oauetio impregnation stag«,    'i-his u *>re likely to occur on the heavier or «ore 

closely wovon fabrics, especially if Mercerising is carried out on 1 cométate 



fabric or after desiai n¿>     -'t may bo no <•«:.:-,: try in ¿uch cases to delay Mercerising 

until thorough scourine wid bl etching ha« produced  .-.  uniformly absorbent fabric. 

The addition of wetting adente v.* the caustic liquor may be a useful 

expedient, but their u^e for pabri--.a .-«ubsequantly "tu be finished as "Showerproof" 

is risky, as it may then be difficult to Meet tho appropriate showerproof 

performance standard. 

Opan width scour and bleach. 

AB in rope bleaching, under- or over-bleaching are the main hagards* 

Peroxide pad roll bleaching is liable to produco fabric showing random apota of 

differing dye affinity or an actual heles in the fubrie.    These are caused by 

over oxidation locally,  due to the presence of tracen of metal residues in ths 

fabric. 

H»is fault    o far mere likely to ooour in ningle stage pad roll 

bleaching, that in» when fabric has not previously been thoroughly scoured aud 

asid neutralised. 

It ia worth recording that short cuts in fabric preparation, ly 

eliminating certain stages öf a process, may ultimately cost much more than the) 

potential savings in labour, power and steam etc« brought abou£ by shortening 

a process * 

tili- h*s oouie to be better appreciated Aue to the widespread adoption 

of continuous dyeing processes. 

Where dyeing is by batch "exhaustion" techniques some deficiency i» 

the absorption properties of i, fabric may be tolerated, but in continuous dyeing, 

a fabric must be thoro-. ghly and uniformly prepared, as there is no opportunity 

for dyestuff levelling to take niace. 

Heat eett^ng stenter« 

Under—setting or treatment for an excessively long time or at an 

unduly high temperature are the main faults   Lo be found,  apart from obvious 
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mishandling,  Buch ae mia-pinning o" fabric on the pin-chain.    As the main objects 

of setting are to improve the dimonaional stability of synthetic fibre  fabrios 

(or blends) and to reduce pilling on fabrico containing «tapia synthetic fibre, the 

conditions presoribed f-ir particular fabric qualities ouch ae speed of machine 

(time of dwell) and temperatures must be adhered to. 

The power of creaue recovery and dyestuff affinity of synthetio fibre 

fabrios are also affected by netting conditi one.    N'in uniform setting brought 

about, by allowing air circulation flit',«5 to become choked with "fluff»* may be 

reflected by unevenly dyed pieces.    These may appear as warp way bands of colour 

variation, or shading of colour from selvedge to selvedge« 

PM-Steam geatiauous dys ram» combined with a Pad m»Mo«ol. 

It has already been made clear in discussing fabrio preparation, that 

oontiaaou» dyeing must be preceded by thorough and uniform preparation«    Even so, 

the main faults are variation in oolour, either failure to match the falcio 

adequatsly to pattern, but more especially variation in shade aerose the width of 

a fate-io or along the length. 

Slide variations in width arise mainly because the dye or oaeaioal 

pad nips are unevenly loaded, or because bowl deflection under load is not 

ooispensated fey eorreat oaisbering of the bowl eurfaoes. 

Uneven hardness or wear of the bowl ruboar oovaring may also be 

cause» of uneven dys pick up.    Intermedial« drying between the dye pad and 

ohemioal pad nust also be uniformly oarried out. 

Sheds variations in a warp direotion are usually oaused by neleoting 

dysstuffs or eoaibinations of dyestuffe with "tail" badly during ieq*regnation* 

(A.B.    BIS dys pad bath and chemical pad bath must be of snail volume, and this is 

of course a matter of selecting the right equipment). 

lfce chemical pad and steamer is also   a likely souroe of warp way 



variation in colour, due to incorrect  formulation of the chemical pad bath and 

variation in rato  of feed of addition liquore t • tli« bath.    Variations in Steuer 

temperatures will also cause variations in colour development. 

It also follows that uniform conditions must be maintained in the 

subsequent stages of uxidation, soaping and wanhin*. 
» " 

Bye pads. 

As the object of dys padding in to "meter" or apply a dyestuff 

solution or dispersion in a perfectly uniform manner to the fabric, close 

attention must be paid to the uniformity of the nip of the squeezing rollere. 

Vor most fabrica a i-.i^le nip double roller squeeae is to be 

prof erred and both rollers should be covered with rubber of the eaae degree of 

hardness.   For fabrica which are difficult to penetrate 3 *owl padders we 

frequently used, but uni ASS all three bowl0 are rubber covered, which it 

comparatively rare, because a hard vulcanite or metal bowl iB preferred as a 

mm» of transferrin« the drive, then difference in «hade between the back and 

face of a fabric are to expected. 

Variation in anode in the warp direction can ualy be avoided by the 

selection of dyeetuffs which possess minimum affinity under the condition, of 

aoplioation (i.e. time of immersion and temperature of <^e liquor), and by the 

use of dye trough» of minima volume, and which thus permit rapi«! ^^-Hfhwiit 

of the trough content by the dye faed liquor. 

The quality rf the water supply, allied to the dye and au*iU*ry 

«nemicai contents of the dye bath must be such .« not to form sou«, or fot* on 

the liquor surface,  or nave any incompatibility which may cause dye aggregation 

or lack of bath stability, all of which may load to eeriouG staining probi, 

Th* «ajor faulte in jig dyeing are nhade variations aeróos the width 

and along the length and groas colour changes at the aelvedges, along with a 

verity of etain, which usually arino through lack cf dye bath stability.    In 
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égard to «mall but important shade variati une ucroSB the width and along the 

.ength. the best approach is to use a ayo padder tu apply the dyeetuff and then 

;o use the Jig au a neanc of developing end  fixing the dysetuff. 

Where the dyeetuff IR wholly applied on the jig iteelf then three 

joint« muet have close attention.    Tha moot important is that of dyeatuff 

leieetion, ideally the dyeoturf should posaess good levelling powere, be of «low 

itrike, not eusoeptible to fine, temperature difference« and the exhaustion rate 

ihould not be too rapid. 

Tlie dye maker's manuals usually list ouoh properties and chou »h i oh 

breads are most suitable for jig application. 

Secondly, tae operator must maintain a eloee control on the 

teüwratars of the dye liquor, and thirdly it is often false eoonoay to esploy a 

!mbri©-to-Uqii©r ratio which i« very low.   Steonoaias in steam, water and dyeetuff 

•ay certainly ensue, but only at the price of variations ia shads fro« end to end 

of tas batch. 

dross shade variations on the selvedges usually arisa owing to 

variations in width fro» piece to piece, or to bad wirding on, both of whioh 

o&use layers of fabric to pr^trtide fro» the batch end«. 

Invariably such lay er a will dye darker than the sai« body of the 

flirto on the batch, because the batch squeeze effect ie absent and either cooling 

sat/or oxidatj m effects can agrávate the differences in dye affinity. 

Vat and sulphur dysstuffs are especially prone to what are efts» 

celled oxidation stains or oxidised selvedges. 

A ay« Jig ie a most irrational pieoe of apparatus, but it is an 

extreasly varsatils machine, and controlled by a good technical dyer and well 

trained operatives is capable of producing first class quality fabric. 

A purely raeohanioal fault is that of »Moire» effeote or watering, 

fibre fabrics euch as taffetas or bold weft rib effeots euch as •»poults*' 
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and grosgrains are  especially prone to  theme troubles when jig dyeing.    î-Vsr such 

fabrics the une <•/" low warp terioioy ,ii,<ry is «^rjei-.tial, ar-d it may "ho necessary to reduce 

the aize of thn batch in umlcr  U, reduoe th« mechanical pressure on those layers 

adjacent to the draw r-ller.-..    .Up»-- ponn^nnin^ «¡tra \ar¿;e diameter draw roller» 

are particularly advantage.>uu r..,r fabric?, prone t > moiré effects. 

Pressure beam dyt  machines. 

Tneaa find greatest use for dyeing fabric« with contain uynthetie 

wan-mode fibres and benefitting frou, dyeing at  temperatures in exceee of 100°C. 

A« in all liquor-circulating tnachit.es the main problem it? to enaure an adequate 

raie of circulation  of dye liguer  through the batch. 

Apart from unusually closely woven fabrics, 101$ synthetic fabric» 

do not present any special difficulties in achieving an adequate liquor 

circulation and ih e main precaution« are to enBure that the dye maker's 

rgeowwsndatione as to suitable dyestuffa are followed and that the dye bath 

otabiliiy ie maintained. 

'toe greater the proportion of H uwollable fib e present, such a« 

ootton or polynosic viscose rayon, the greater the problem of ensuring adequate 

liquor circulation to maintain levai dyeing.    Per nuoh fabrics, baten sites will 

have to be reduced, and special caro taken in winding batches prior to dyeing 

with uniform and low warp tension. 

An "end" fabric length, attached to the inner piece ie usually 

necessary to cushion the batch on the dye beam and to prevent the Perforation» 

on the dye beam itself from marking off on the inner fabrio niece, 

Aa in all systems oí' dyeing in which fabric is in roll or been for« 

the pieces should be of uniform width and uniformly wound to give straight «idea 

batches« 

Open width hydro extractors and water mangles. 

The  likely fault* are restricted to thone of fabric folds or creases, 
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«hich in the caso of a mangle ;«ay cause phyaxcal damage, or in general lead to 

iamp streaks on subsequent drying. 

Cylinder Drying. 

See earlier reference. 

***** a*00- 

Olia Stretching batching and bruehin^ 

T*e main objeot ie to produce feeder batches for the printing 

machines which are of uniform and correot width, with weft threads straight and 

at right ancles to the selvedgeö, and brushed free fro« lint or loose threads. 

tolls* Prista *** ffffta printing. 

These are hi#ly specialised teehniin*«© requiring a ocaplex blend &t 

experience, art and technology to produce fubrie of consistently high quality, 

and the following remarks can only be a general guide to a quality control section 

for recognition of certain ooswon faults and the reason« for their a*m*m*m9 

It ie assumed in the first place that engraved rollers and printing 

screen« have been checked after engraving or etching for any defieieneie«, this 

being oarried out on a »strike« off eampHng machine. 

Mmw* duaimri g*4f1rt 

'Jhie ie mainly du« to iaaecurate setting of roller* or screens with 

retptet to each other.   Rollerà ave adjusted by » pitching mecUnísm and flat bed 

•treen* «re brought into register by a serie» of adjustable screws ana bracket 

steps according to the sise of repeat. 

ftrt»tt«ft ^ *««r?t of iwnrint frost a«^«*«» to salved^ 

'fliia is primarily a roller printing fault, due to bending of the 

engraved roller under premure of application uA im oosipensated for by lapping 

the cylinder under the rubber blanket with cotton wrapping «sterial of different 

widths to give a cambered surface. 
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The fault  Mí m.rd readily noticeable <n «implo designe auoh an 

print«ti ntripee. 

Urüdfjntad atreaai». 

Apart   fr<>r .-r*«iced °,ibrj*; pastnn/? under rullar», auoh fault« nr« 

ueually oauead by a fot«if-n b, dy lodging undar the doctor blad«      It follow» 

that print partes irti nulù »... **ll BP*.Hì HDCI Hr-voc:   >r vacuum strained a»J doctor 

blade* accurately  tjr.»und,    u <   r .«y!uHiy   in«..«oi,ed  whiint   a  «»»chine  ie rtawiOf. 

•?1i«jr ohoulJ be rapU,<M1 by cU-.u*) Mad«.» a- regular intervals,  for exaaple 

between ?000-5000 yu* »rxh;. tin-, ^c.rHir^ v   th..> d«aign and type of fabric bain« 

prooasaed. 

Repeat Snota  (uiiprpt.wi Ì. 

Clearly, thir. in dim w blveking    : ,\n on#*av«d rollar or aoracm by 

* particle of lint, fluff or r.imilar förmig» hnáy which witftntaiat« tba wiping 

eotion of a dootor blad«. ..r r. ['.'9018 ii» 

•me following aro ai poaeibl« r«a«„M for failure to praduee «olid 

ane" levai blutoh afecte. 

Inadequate  'abri.i abuorbenoy. 

Insufficient wllnr   .r »quaes« prcumire. 

Wron€ ßaale of r.-ller engraving »r too fine a acraaa. 

Print paste too vianoìiR. 

telo» on dayjgn *d^H. 

Sharp nW print, rendir, a careful choio« of print poete thiokewr. 

*«• ia a bewildari,* n,.,oe ..r «turai produotu such a. «tarchoa and g*« 

of varici* chemically ^ifi^   >r purel„ Ejyilfhetio produot8# 

Colour emkere .-iirt  ohmica!   thickener ,«akorB offer 

technical Harvioe in thie Ju/^ily  ¡ 
a comprehensive 

¡«portant aspect of printing. 

It   is   UHjal   'vractic«   to   nr i nt   f*,V,.-„   i _». print r.Avic lying directly un the rubber 
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blanket, a« the use of back «rave ,. „v««    * 
oacjc gr^ye t, expenaive.    îieverthele« on relatively 

non-absorbent fabric the onlv wav „f •.^ 
•   my way of producung print, with a clear definition i. 

to utili., a bao, «rey.    ^^ of design ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

too wot or prolong or if soaping &nd or final WMhi||f u ^ ^ 

in the latter case it is often the wet faetnee. of the dy.ct.uff which 

i. i. gestion and bleeding on to whites or pau print portion, would occur at the 

*-*—t with .O.P BolaUoM (1.„) „.„^ ta ^ ^ ^ of 

». w»*, ». .»„„, f0, ^^ th. oorreot ^ ^ ^     rf ^ 

remove uafix.4 dye8 and thicks», without causi** *,.«. *, ^t "^^ causing design flushing or colour 
bleeding.   The ooaaltiena of aftartraataai* .».«.1* —*..«.. 

*vwtmvMM should aatd» the ela.s of dyes beine 
printed. 

Sos* .t«ar. h.w m ^^ áefiolfMy if| ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

boning d^ice, « wet .ta*. «» n. woiéid.   ^ ^ ^ ^ 

«• b. .11^ to u. about in true*. mm to d^ing» thi. ancUc. c^cuu, 

— for cocciai rea«*, dya. of relatif lm mt Hm^mm ^ ^ ^ 

PinlahiBir. 

*» «*.   * «Md poi», r^i,iBe «rt.., Mt„Moa u ^ ttAiu^ ^ ^ 

*- to M, ta. „„ t0 hl# _ f„0M ,t tt# ^ ^   A ^ ^ rf 

liquor stability. 

Hot Air St«n^t>, 

S.ferenc. hao been «ule to .tenters used for heat setting, ma *»«*» 
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stentare are used purely to dry fabric to specified dimensione correct results 

ore largely a matter uf accurate machine setting. 

Automatic guidera and weft straightenera require regular skilled 

maintenance if they are to function correctly.    Lint eorenne mast be cleaned 

regularly and  lubrication devices set to ensure that no surplus can stain the 

fabric 

Finishing calendars. 

tfabrio must be presented creavo free to the nips, and where cotton 

or viBoose in present in the fabric,  it must be pre-conditioned to "regain' 

value« if reproducible effects are to be obtained.    Cylinders and bowls should 

be inspected for burrs or foreign bodies to make eure that fabric damage doe« not 

take place. 

PoljflsarletBg chambers or baking etov«sT 

These are relatively simple machines in which the timeo of dwell mad 

temperature« of operation are the main control points. 

Multi roller systems are bmnd to caune fabric creases occasionally 

if rollers and bearings are not maintainea in firnt-clas« oondition.    Idler roller« 

should be free running, any ecoentrio rollers ohanged and all rollers should be 

square to emoni other. 

All rollers ami nips require the same sort of attention frequently 

referred to oa other types of amohine«.    Irr* a prooess point of view it is 

essential to maintain the stipulated chemical feed conditions, speeds and 

temperaturee of liquors, M ^^ waghin^ iB prl-ftPlly ooncmrn9Û with the 

aohievf^nt of certain standards of performance on the finished fabric. 

Cylinder dryer«. 

Ooe previously. 
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Co«pr«g8|ve shrinks^. 

Whether rubber belt or felt blanket type, both machines are relatively 

free fr*. raulto arising fro* »echanical operation providing roUer. and blanket« 

are «aintained in alißnaent. 

^aker. .upply «nanuals of option and xnstructions regarding »ethode 

of fabric BaapUng to determine potential and residual ehrinkage.    Under 

•hrinkage is not visible, but over-shrinkage often results in a rippled appearance 

to the efface of the fabri«.    Shrinkaee «^ take plftce ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

«lately preconditioned, and the Palmer dryin* unit blanket «H not be allowed 

to beco«, da«, through too high a speed of running, because the proofed ,*brie 

will eaergt ¿«pwiliok diaeneional atabUity. 

At in all aeehanioal nipping operation, flock and foreign' bodie. 

Aould be quickly removed fro« roller, and blankets. 

Lattoa f^lff^^ff! 

Harm Winona«. 

ft. m rM.on. «h, . frtrt,, ^ hmm mnmir trtl m ^ int 

-.I««« .„« ». «.. of «,. 0ljrrMt appUoMtM1 -thod hwwgr w ^ m 

**»*«. a. *,„tuff «.^^^ „.^ ,„, ^ te ^^^ 
followed, 

*. wind*., should not b. overfill*, too «»<* bulk, too «id» wi^t 

«- too Ut«, li^ imi to uneven dy.4af.    control of t^K|tffl rtottld ^ 

*o««r.t. and in «^ oa.ee the rate of ris. of telature, or rat. of subset 

cooling is equally important. 

SÊSSS Jlalenaersj 

Ag*in all the precautions regarding the operation of nips »ust be 

observed.    Where a cylinder »ate, with a botto, bowl,  the latter «uet be c^efully 

"r«a in" .o that when fabrio i8 .„boeeed a level pressure is exerted on the fabric 
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at all point».    Fabrio should be presented to the nip with a ni ni nun of warp 

tension. 

fiamber on the bottom bowl should be according to the total load 

applied in order that the embossed impression ic uniform aerosa the fabrio width* 

For Giré embossing, the edges of the cylinder design should be 

slightly radiused to avoid undue pressure on d«sign edges whioh may lead to 

fabrio damage, 

3chreiner oalendera. 

The précautions are similar to those on other heavy duty calender». 

in addition special oare bein«s taken to see that flock, dirt and any ohemical 

deposits are kept free from the fine engraving. 

Like so many machanical finishing operations this is inherently a 

dangerous operation from the point of view of fabric damage.    Over-raising will 

weaken a fabrio and any oreases during raising will cause local under- and 

over-raising whioh oannut eubsequcntly be rectified.    Patchy raining say be due 

to uneven moisture content or the presence of residual ohomioal compound» whioh 

affact the rs^ons« of the fabrio to raising.    It snould be notad that cotton 

fabrica in particular require the presence of a lubricant to assist raising. 

IWs can be either re.idual natural waxes or more commonly, a lubricant coalition 

driad into the fabrio prior to raising. 

A patchy or uneven pile effect may also be produced if the raising 

treatment i. carried out too intensively.    Card rollers should be regularly 

reground and maintained in good condition. 

flat bed hvdrsulio praMMH. 

«•»• are used extensively in the production of glossy ••press» 

fiiishea on rayon linings. 
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Fabric n.t b* ««U- pr-co»ditiowd, ud th. oo.pl„ «lain« 
.«P..n... of .„. ..„„„. PwlMl, 0h^lM4>   ^ OT mtijktá ^ ^ ^^ 

«at b. r.pl.o.d, and th. «„„«e of th. M put.. r.p«trfl, «hookl. 

Br«. forward, of fabric k.t«Mn pro. .«p...... u do», i. «A . 
««.«• *• « o»„up i.p,„.ion J. „*. on ,„, frta.lo-  w#rUp u tMwtití( 

b«i ha. to b. randjuat« if „f, u, imfrmMit,„ „. fon-d( ^ a ^ hM 

•ho» we not du. to faulty pr«. papara. 

Stainlaaa .«Mi ooMtmotlo«. h«v. rww« th. ri*, aria»» ta 

aril« ,-r. *.„ wood „U«.„ .»»j,,. a»» tr»<*. „ „„t. ww . „_,, „„„ 

of «rki«^.   3«., oil and a» .p*. aw r«dll, ,«,^„.1., ^ ^ of 

t.. otN,. „..i« ta»»««., ««l««t„. 4o Mmim t,. Ätw# rf ^ t|-% 

«• »«UM. .„„. „ «,. t,,,^, „, ^ .^ ^ „^^ % Mimmu 

«• «»V «aetata «jr to rata«« th« iaaiaw« of .«ata. i. t. 1-4tt 

°» «-I «aft—lac -Irt,«» ,»««, 0ll tUiM «,„„(«.«». ,,tw „, 

* «Pi«, «v.«. — toip •«„ ,*». ^lB. ^^ to imàmtmXmh ^ ^ 

rt,«*« «-«È-*»-, «i* «M. .i«a»u»»» in ,„„ .^^ — ^^ 

-*—»"»* «* ->t«ti. «. ,f all loo«, pi«,, .« ^¿^ «. „ „^ 

P»U.*., MU., t,^«,, «ta«., H«»t.. A» «•«. «, «a»««, 

la a teaaalat awn»* far «arala« aorkaaaafelp. 

»W «tanaar. larthod. .f Ta.« «hora i. «pi. It««,*»», M 

•p.olft«tio« for parfor-a». rapd,««*. ot „„„,,, ^^ ««.«.,, j^ 

on a MMMÌ.MU1 baala, ». „pi«»« t» «h. be«, of ttl. „^   „^ 

P«rfor«»„ .tandard. „a .Uaaifi« „ ^»^ nlpúTmmU „^ ^ „^^ 

«partano, ud th. vartou. «d^a« „. olaMifl.* « f.n««, 

Appeal fahrt.. , ft, a,.... MMMt „«^ Ufht ^ „^ , .^ 

«• li-1««., for »«... „«,.     (I) -m#i trMt#ra( u^| i^t jMtoUi ^ 
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ünings,  for Men's Wear.      Industrial fabrica î overall fabric», baa« fabric, 

for laminating or coating.      Houeehold fabrics i furnishings,   upholstery, sheet. 

and raised blanket*. 

lUere are many other sub divisions, but all euch standard, are 

applicable irrespective of the weight and construction detail, of fabric, 

destined for some particular use. 

îne most oonprahewive, non-confidential «tandard. «* probably «hot« 

published by The American Standards Association, 

10 iMt 40th Street, 

Hsu York 16, H.T. 

Uftder the schedule L22 Voluae I. 

An accepting vol»»» n give, the f.t netted, to be us* „** m w^âmêm9 

perforami»« art published by »tea »ore speoifio standards of 

H.M. Stationery Office, 

Atlantic House, 

Holborn Viaduct, 

London S.fi.l, 

»w «»*. w 10o7 A MM«, «tu» pi.la ^.^ ltrt. „ a%mtu ^^ 
«*«•. .f .id*, „^^ „^ „, ^ fntiaAut „^^ tWrt#> 

»«n^—»». « rt0„ ta a -M4llIti .ith a atbm tgr ^^ ^ ^ rf      ^ 
finish required. 

Special netaod. of toting and nini.un 

listed on the schedule. 
standards of 

ttaeful Journal reference, concerning specification. ** ^t* 

Methode of Test are as follows: 

"Cloth .pecificatxon. in relation to consul requireneats» 

by A.D. Ferguson.   TT»e Textile Institute and Industry. Febrwy 
1963 Pages 15-«, 
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Parfor^c. .peci fi oat i «a. for textil.. ** p*^... 

by H.W. B.ct-Oordon.    *,. T«til. Istituto a* UAmtrTm ^ ^ ^ 

16-22. 

K.thod. of Twt ^ V« ol«.ifi#d «rf«. 3 httii-fi# 

2. i^KMMMM cttateré» . » pr,U«iiiâiy tWf»9 ,*i«. to occ^t««. », 

3. f**« or Industry mtoe*». 

»m -y b. ftwi^ „^ ^ j,^ mêmàë9mmU9 

* *«tl property. 
l.tHuÜqH— te 

Ù» *• flrrt t*» gr«^ ^ iwi«** ^^^ ^^^ 

publication, art MOD* th« «est «ü^ ¡^^ 

*•    AMTIOMI Staate** Aa.ooiatio», 

10 tart 40th 3tr»«t, 

•a* ïarfc 16.    i.T, 

"*** Mattata te *# uMd watt 142 standard.», 

*•   «*•*«•* Sooi.ty fcr wmm ** *tarlH.. 

1916 im Strati» 

1 0 103. 

"*«ttlt «Marta!., **«., a**,, o^^^ ^^ lm ^ ^ 

o.   A»»rlaan A^aolsti«. of Tacila o»«*.», and Coloriate. 

P.O. Box 12215 Sesearen Iti««!« Park, 

»C. 27709. 

»feetaieel »m»! of A.A.T.C.c.« 
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d. British Standards Institution 

Britiuh Standards Houee, 

2 Park Street, 

London W.l. 

"Methode of Test for Textiles".   BS Handbook Ko. 11. 

e. flit Society of IJyere * Colourists 

P.O. Box 244* 

Bradford 1« 

"Standard Methods for the détermination of the colour faetsess ot testile«* 

(Copy enclosed with tisi« papar). 

f. HA 

B«u¿eoher NoflMhnauaaohuss 

4-7 Burggrafen Strass«, 

I Berlin 30. 

Revision« to Oars** otandards are published 4a th« 

•«»*••> ••P^PsjB^s^i    s? SJHP •»ea/gs¿   XwewA ajpaavMHs* 

Hitar Dr. J. Weeohalo   aad published % 

Frane 2der Varia« 

? Stuttgart 1, 

ma foiloniag procedura« have bam fots» useful la work» practice. 

1* Oray Zoo«.   Fibre identification at desired. "Identification of Tastila 

intarlala" 5th 0d.      The Textile Institute. 

Fastness to preparing of coloured woven fabrics. 

SBC Standard Methods,   paces 14. U. 18. 63. 87. 

2* Byahouaa. 

Pariodio check on fluidity, wettability and PH of fabrle prior to 

dyeing according to the following aathods. 

Fluidity.    BS Handbook Ho. 11.    page 433, 

Wettability.    AATCC Manual I97O. pa^e 249. 
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'ils,   fat.;, wusm i  ;i,' ;t-n.lb. .k U..U, ,*,-* 37o. 

Karl odi.«  t«8tir.K tf colour faatneaa  iu light, wa^hinff, cold w»tep, 

j»iirrT>ir»tioB and w«. ^«d ir¿ rabbini      ;;Uc "SUC" iU..jidar<l Methode. 

Bundeoimn.    E3.  Hudbook lfo.il9    p»e* 317 

Penetration. 

Spray "flétri. 

Oreaaa ^iotajoei 3;;.  ltendb.» K Mo. H, 

M H 

"fiîUffirifUilii1 

*   ÌT3/5. 

» m* 
AATO<: Honu&l 1970. 

AAW« Manual 1970, 

M'«« 'am*! iftü« 

X.  fbMMHtt ** iio.U« 

Abraeion replat*^*, 

Bi© BS. Handbook Heal tea m appendix A tap 555 which «urns r*»irwt n*« nee of 

the reeultt of laboratory abrasion tent* to forgeant ulttaat« wear perfora*««**» 

and aethode of %mu% have b«#« oaittad fr»» that, puelieirtion. 

However, a taethod whien is ittemtaingly uaed for ooiipeaNittv* purpoeea 

la the accelerator method dee H bod In ih« AATCU iletiual 1970, papi 168, 

ÜÜlaii "AU**" tondo« Cúnele prooeilure,   ASTM Manual »o»i4# 

pagea 2Ô9»2<)i, 

mia aethod has largely reolaeea the ICI Kanton Tumble apjiarattt» 

doooribed in the IUI Terylene Technical Manual emotion <$. 

Taxi Book«. 

tteooamended booka on î'eat Methode are listad below. 

The Textile Laboratory Manual  (ó volumes). 

W, Garner. 

Iliffe Books Ltd., 

Dorset Hour.0,    Gwmford Street,    London S.R.I, 
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Tha prinripleo of 'j'exLila Testing. 

J.T"j. Booth. 

HrjywiMKi,  London. 

Textil'.- Protest.  Vol.1. Nu.4.    Kec.  196$, 

i^blif-hed by the Textile Institute. 

Part 1.  Phyeioal Vestine und   »uality Control, 

fart 2, Chemical Tasting ani Analysis. 

tsjfereno* hae baen made in the body of the paper to the fact that 

tfcllrt statistical quality control XB widely used in tha for« of control «Hart« 

at the »pinning sta«©, the- are infrequently used in the finishing departiente 

camuse it is rarely poteihie to oolleot thé requisite nimber of fatele eaapLee 

fop exaMaatiOtt,   

Nevertheless, soné of the technique*» and prineiplee of investigation 

era of considerable value, and the etaff of a quality control unit should be 

familiar with the background to stelietioal analysis 

ÏVo books espacialX,, written for the fattile industry are! 

"Statistical Method« for 'faxtile '¡^ohaoi «gists« 

Sy T. Murphy, } 

K.P. Norria, \        107 pag^      (>Hx%iU Institut«, 
mA   L.H.C. Tippet > l0 Umktriwu ^ 

Manchester 3.) 

and 

-an outline of Statical Methods for UM in the Textile industry» 

®y A. Brearley ) 

Ö.R Cox   l Paß*g*    (WoGl lw,UitPi«« *«wareli Associa- 
) tion). 
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General publications include - 

"Facia from Figures" 

by K.J. Morunay.     (Pelican tiooko). 

"Introduction to Theory of Statistico" 

V 0.1). Yule and K.O. Kendall.       (Oriffin). 

A nuaber' of term or statistical  ««. ^ ^ . ÏHWi "ttAurat are widely quoted and used, 
aad BO«« of the «ore cosmon ter** are set out below, 

Averse» or arithmetic swan 

». « of . „t or «bevati,,« «ivi.* * «..«*, „ „bwrwlt0B.. 

Xid^ptg or dispersion« 

»• variation of test reacts about a «entrai ^m% 

.Pa»iatiflfjf 

,#a° Bum of *u *• Alffertj»,. of the value« fro. *wu. ~~   * .. we vaiue« rroei their aeanf tafce» without 
regard to .ip*, ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

y&j'iano|T 

2« - * - *— o, «. 4wlMloIl ^ v _ ltm ^ ^ ^^ 
individuale". 

d«vi 

"me equare root of the Variance". 

Sisara %rorig| (of » statistical mea.urt). 

"Standard ©ror asesvr« the exteat to which a» «,*w*        ,_ 
__ w %° **ieh •* •»***»*• arrived at froa a raadoa 

^ i« liable to differ froa the «we«, vu«.«. 






